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HULLOC'B 'rIMBS AND STATESBORO m..ys THlJRSDAY, JUNE 23, 1949.
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Purely Personal
e.' Smith became the bride of Dr, Hi­
ram Madison Juckson, q,f Statesboro,
Ju",' 18 at the First Baptist church,
The double ring ceremony was per­
formed by the Rev, Jean Greer, Dr,
John L, Jackson, of Statesboro, served
as best man, nnd groomsmen included
Fred McLendon, of Dawson; Dr, 0,
L, Hames, Madison, F'Ia.; Dr, Roger
Mr, and Mrs, Benton Strange an­
Holland, of Statesboro; Jack McRae,
nounce the birth of a son, Neal Ben­
Lambuth Smith and Dr, Richard
ton Jr. May 26, at the Bulloch Coun-
spending two weeks with relatives in ty Hospital. Mrs, Strange was for-
Tampa and other Florida cities, Smith, merly Miss Eva Lee Mock, of Syl-
Mr, and Mrs, W, P, Brown and son, Matron of honor was Mrs, Ed Rob- vania.
Bill have returned from n two-weeks" 'Jl'ts, of Albany, nnd bridesmaids in- * •••
isi� with relatives in Tulsa, Okla, I cluded Mrs, Turner Edmundson, of Mr, and Mrs, Charles E, Holmes,
Mrs, Cecil Waters is spending I Atlanta; Miss Emily Ann Watson, of Spartanburg, S, C" announce thesometime in Savannah with ser sister, Mi�s Carolyn Pate, Miss Evelyn Way, birth of a son, David Edward, at the
Mrs, Eva Rogers, who is critically of Moultrie: Miss Wyllene Powell, of Genernl Hospital on June 16th, Mrs,
jll. Bn lnbrldge, and Miss Nancy Pippin, Holmes was before her marriage Miss
Robert Bradley and sons, Robbie of Waynesville, Mo. Julie Porter was Glenice Hayslip, of Statesboro,
and Bert, of Rome, are spending flower girl and David Coley was ring
awhile with Mr, and Mrs, J, H, Brad- ben O'er,
ley. The brid wag giV'an in marriage
"Miss Virginia Dougherty, Miss Car- by her father, R. B, Smith, She wore
olyn Macon and Miss Margie Clax- a wedding gown of iVOI'y satin with
ton are spending a f'JW days ut Sa-I a fingel�ip veil of illusion caught tovannah Beach. a coronet of ornnge blossom'S. She car-
MI'S, Frank Grimcs, Mrs, Virginia ried a bouquet of calla lilies,
Bvnns and Miss Ann Evans nt"as pend- A reception followed at the hom�
jng sometime at their S,vannah of the bride's parents, after which the
Beach cottage, couple left fa.' a wedding trip to Flor-
Mr, and Mrs, C, C, Oliver hove ida, Upon their return they will re-
returned to their home in Atlanta' side in Statesboro, Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
after a few days' visit with Mr, and • • • • at the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Mrs, Don Lester, ALLEN-MOORE church, Miss Catherine Anderson; only
Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Mitchell and M,', and Mrs, John Thomas Allen, daughter of Mr, lind Mrs, D, D, An-
Mrs, E, C, Oliver are visiting in of Statesboro, announce the eagage- derson, of Register, became the bride
Huntington, Va" with Mr, and Mrs, ment of their daughter, Mary Helen, of Jack A, Brannen, Mn of Mr, and
Sammy Johnston, to Thomas Aulston Moore, of
Thomas-
Mr8, Rufus Brannen, The wedding
Mrs, Earl Swicord was in Macon ville and Hilliard, Fla, The wedding party stood before an ivy-covered areh
last week for the Eastern Star meet- will take pia"" July 17 at Bethlehem flanked by _ palms and large white
ing as a member from the Amity Primitive Baptist churo;,h near States- baskets filled with white gladioli, A
Chapter, Savannah, boro, program of nuptial music was ren-
Mrs, R, J, H, DeLoach and Mrs, Miss Allen was graduated from dered by Mrs, E, L, Barnes, organist,
Corneil Foy have returned f!'Om a Statesboro High School in 1944, She and H, M, 'Fulbright sang "Because"
visit with Uaut, and Mrs, William 'attended Georgia Teachers Coll..ge and "I Love Thee," Elder V, F, Agan
Capp, at Columbus, and r�ceived bachelor, pf scien�e d�- officiated, using tlra double ring c,«;<e-
Mrs, J, W, Bishop Jr, has return- green on home economICS educatIon on mony in the presence of friends and
ed from a two-weeks' visit with her
I
May, 1948, She ":as a member of 'i.latives. HQ_rd Cox and Bobby
par'Jnts, Mr, a.nd Mrs, C, M, Hiera, the Home EconomIcs Club and al80 Martin served as ushers and Emory
at Winter Haven Fla, a member of the college band, ,She Godbee was Mr, Brannen's best man,
Mr, and Mrs,' Frank Lester and is now a me,mber of the HnJiard High Mi� Bobbye Quick, maid of honor
children, Ann Lacey and Susan, of Sohool fsculty, teaching vocational and only attendant, was attractively,
Macon, spent Father's Day with Mr, home economiCll, "ress'ad in a light pink suit with
nnd Mrs, Dan Lester, Mr, Moore, son of Mr, and Mrs, H, which she wore navy accessorlel and
Mrs, Ray Akins and little daugh- J, Moore, of Thomasville, graduated a corsage of blue carnations, The
ters, Olivia and Priscilla; Mrs, Bob from Thomasville High Schoo! in lovely bride. given in marriage by her
Akins and Jean and June Edenfield 1942, He entered the service in Jan- fat'her, �ore a beautiful palm beach
�pent Saturday in Augusta, I
uary, 194:), and served three years suit, navy accC'Ssories and ,a lavender
Mooney Prosser has returned home with the U, �,N�vy, He I�ter en- orchid corsage, Mrs, Anderson, t,he
from the University of Oklahoma to tered the Umverslty of FlorIda, and with B piiii carnation corsage, Mrs,
�pend the summer with his parents, received his bach'alor at science de- Brannen, mother of the groom, wore
Mr, and Mrs, Russie Lee Pross'ar, gree in agriculture in September, navy crepe and white carnations, The
James Mann and son, Michael, of 1948, While enrolled in the univer- bride'. grandmoth'ar, Mrs, Arthur Mc­
Flo!'flllce, S, C" spent a few days sity he was a member of �Ipha Gam- COl'kla, was dressed in black crepe
during the week "nd with Mrs, L, C, Illa Rho social fraternity, Alpha Zeta and wore white carnations,
Mann and Miss Eunice and Hamp honorary agriculture fraternity, and Immediately following the cere-
. Lester, Alpha Tau Alpha honorary agricul- many a lovely reception was given by
Mr, and Mrs, Hollis Cannon and ture education fraternity, Since his the bride's pal'Cnts at the home of
children, Marsha and Bennie, have graduation he has been vocational ag- Mr, and Mrs, Huey McCorkle, uncle
l'eturned from a two-w..aks' visit riclllture teacher in the Hilliard High and aunt of the bride, Throughout the
with relatives in Cincinnati and other II School, Hilliard, Fla, home on Mikell street ";as an effect-places in Ohio, ATTEND WEDD[NG ive arrangement of white gladioli andMr: and Mrs, Salah �assett and I IN HAWKINSVILLE feverfew, The beautifully appointedch.ld,en, Bobby and DelOriS, have re- Thos'a ll'Om Statesboro going to bride's table was overlaid with an im­
turned to their h?,:,e i� Henderson, Hawkinsville for the wedding of Dr, port'ad lace cloth, The three-tiered
Texas, ,af,ter a. VISIt w.th Mr, and Hiram Jackson and Miss Nell Wal- embossed wedding cake was topped
Mrs, WoJltam MIkell,
ker Smith, which took place Satur- with
a miniature bride and groom and
Mrs, Howard Barnard and children, day evening in a beautiful church
was encircled with small white flow­
Howard and Theodosia, have return'ad
ceremony, were Mrs, J, M, Jackson,
ers and fern, Silver five - bmnched
to their home in Albany after spend- Dr, J, L, Jackson, Bobbie Ann and candelabra held white burning tapel's
jng two weeks with her mother, Mrs, John Marshall Jackson, Kimball and con,pleted the table
decorations,
Elizabeth Donaldson,
Johnston, Miss Grace Gray, Dr,
The green and white motif was ad-
Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy Rogers and Roger Holland Jr" Fred McClendon, hered
to in the refreshments of ice
little son, Mike, have arrived from W. C. HodgJs, 'Mi'3S M.axann Fay, cream,
individual we,dding cakes,
St, Petersburg, Fla" for a visit with Julian Mikell, Dr, Elizabeth Fletcher mints, nuts and punch,
Guests were
Mrs, H, W, Dougherty and Mr, and and Mrs, Jack Snare, met by M�, McCorkle and receiving
Afl".S. Clarence Williams. _ • • • with the bride and groom were their
James Bland has returned from a ¥ISITlNG WITH PARENTS mothers and the mllid of honor, Guests
week's stay at Indian Rocks, Fla, Dr, and l\'J1'S, J, E, McCroan Jr, and were directed to the dining room by
Mrs. Bland and SOil, Jimmy, I'emained daughter, Lachlan, of Waycross, nre Mrs. Roscoe Anderson and Mrs. John
for a longer visit with Mrs, Bennie vi';iting here with his parents this A, McCorkle and wele served by Miss
Wall, of Sandersville, who hu'. a cot- week, Mike Barron, of Atlanta ar- 'Lillian Paramore, Miss Margie John�
tage there, rived last week to spend part of the son and Miss Mildred Page, Napkins
Mr, and Mrs, Ed;"'ard DeLoach and summer vacation with his grandpar- were passed by Jenny Lee, and Joy
children, Carol Gn.ce and Edwal'd ents, Mr, and Mrs, McCroan SO', Oth- McCorkle serV'ad mints, Punch was
Jr., have returned to their home in er recent gu'asts of the McCroans were served on the lawn by Misses B'.1verly
San Antonio, Texas. after a visit to Mrs, T, B. Brown, of Wadley, and Brannen and Loretta Mitchell. Mrs,
Mr, DaLoach's parents, Mr, and Mrs, Mrs, D, B, Franklin, sisters of Mrs, Harry Lee and Ml�. Hamp Brannen
R. J, H, Del.;oach, McCroan, presided in the gift room and Mi�s
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiil Norma Cowart kept the bride's book,Others who assisted were 'Mrs, J" R,
Rogers Sr" Mrs, Ellis DeLoach and
Miss Elena Ru�hing, Mr, and Mrs,
Bl'annen left during the afternoon for
a wedding trip to Daytona Beach and
other places in Florida,
Out-of-to";n guests hel'!! for tbe
;Yedding included Mr, and Mrs, Gil­
bert E, Johnson and son Gilbert Jr"
Mrs, L, S, Faircloth, Miss Jean Brown
and Mrs. Roland Lcwi'S, Savannah;
MI'. and Mrs, J, N, Schwarz and
daughter:, Barbal'a, Jacksonville, Fla.;
Mrs. R. Lee Brannen, Macon; Mr. and
Mrs, L, p, Trapnell and Mrs, B, G,'
Bowen Sr" Metter; Mrs, T, E, Akins
and Mrs, Wallace Mitchell, Claxton;
Mrs, W, E, Callaway, B""ville; and
Mrs. H. H, 90dbee and daughter, of
Register, ;..-------------------------.---------�------__l
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Smart spent the
week end with relatives in Savannah.
MI'S, W, S, Pur-trick is spending a
few days with relatives in Clinton,
N, C,
Mrs, John Evorett, Mrs, Frank
Parker and Mrs, James A, Branan
spent Friday in Savannah,
Mr, and Mrs, A, E, Reeves are
• • • •
Lieut. and Mrs, William Capp, of
Columbus, announce the birth of twin
daughters, Carol Cleone and Cheryl
Louise. Ml'S. Cupp was formerly Miss
Anita Dal.oach. granddaughter of
Dr, and Mrs, R, J, H, DeLoach,
MISS ANDERSON BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. BRANNEN
In a lovely ceremony taking place
To Close for Remodeling I
THE HODGES & DEAL FISH MARKET
At 16 WestStreet is Closed for
Remodeling
:Will be open for business soon, Watch for
announcement in next issue.
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT EW­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL TDAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftect tle
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion , , • Our experienet
is at your .ervice,
The True Memorial
!FATHER'S DAY REUNION, Mrs, Grady K, Johnston, KimballJohnston and Miss Mary Jon Johnston
spent the week end in Monticello and
attended a Fathers' Day reunion at
the home of Mrs, JohnstoQ's parents,
MI', and Mrs, J, L, Lane, They were
joined there by Lane Johnston, Emory
University student, Miss ,Johnston
is spending this week with her grand­
parents and other relatives at Monti­
cello,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
•
A Local Industry SiDe. 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
411 West Main Street PHONE 489
(lapr-tf) ,
• • • • TEACH IN SYLVANiA
�TTENDED GRADUATION Harold Waters is spending the sum-Mrs, Bruce Groover and daughter, mer with "is parenta, Mr, and Mrs,
Gale, and Mrs, A, S, Hunnicutt and Dedrick Waters, Mr, Waters, who
daughter, Sarah, attended the gradua- has beea a member of the Olaxton
tion exercises at G,S,C,W" Milledge- school faculty for the past four years,
ville, last week and spent the balance has accepted a position in the Syl­
of the week with relatives in Spar- vania schools for the next school
tanburg, S, C, I year,
RETURN FROM FLORIDA
Mr, and Mrs, Lambuth Key, of
Macon, spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs, Ora Key, enroute to
Macon from a vacation trip to Flori­
da, They were accompanied from
State..boro by Mrs, J, H, Parker
and little daughter, Cynthia, who will
be their guests for several days,
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Lovely ••••
Chenille Bed 'Spreads
• of the better class'..
This is for you Who apprefiate' that the finer things cost a little more ••• and Rre well
worth itl You can see at once that these are � ordinary spreads,. From the deep.
down luxury of the richly·tufted chenille to the intricate workmanship of the striking
designs, each is. a loomed masterpieee that you, will be proud to call your own ••• that
will make a magnificent tribute to a June Bride. In colors to blend with any setting,
full or twin sizes.
Heirloom Quality
CHENILLE
SPREADS
They are .well worth
the difference!
All-over design with lacy effect and floral bouquets--elaborate floral basket on pin-point
background ••• heavy, rich velvety corduroy chenille in solid colors ••• insert-type pat·
tern of chenille and skip.stitch combination ••• and many other designs.
I •
'$6.95
TO
$12.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest DepartDlent Store
(STATESBORO NEW8-8r'A,Tl!lJBORO EAGLE)
VOL, 58-NO. l5
I BACKWABD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES MoaE THAN ,HALF CENTUllY�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
From l}ulJoch Times. June Z9;-tii'39
A. F. Harris, veteran f'anner and
friend of the Times, brought first
-sweet potatoes of the season; four
inches long,
A new enterprise is the feed and
grain store of Bradley and Cone, Bulloeh Tim.. , Ea.tabllahed 1892 I CoIIIIolldateci JIIII1IAr7 1'7, Wl'7which will begin business on West Stateaboro Ne..... , E.tablblhed 1901
Main atreet next Saturday, I Stateaboro Ealfle. E.tabllahed 191'7-Co1lMllldated D_ber II. DID
Postmuster George T, Groover re­
ceives word from Senator George that
his long-delayed appointment as P08t­
master has been confirmed by· the
senate, (Under the rules' now gov­
erning, I\is appointment ill penna­
nent.)
Two first cars of watermelons sold
in Statesboro Saturday; one loaded
jointly by D, F, Hook, Josh Hagan,
Bill Simmons and Frank Simmons,
. brought $400; ojher loaded by Her-
man Bland. Grady Bland ,and Ernest
Mock brought $330,
Social events: Characterized by
beauty and simplicity WaR the mar­
riage in Brunswick on June 24th of
Miss Ruth Caroline Whittle, of that
city, and James William Cone, of
Statesboro - Saturoay afternoon
Mrs, Grady JohnRton entertained at
her home in honor of the ninth birth.
day of her son, Lane.-On Thursday
evening Miss S.a�t. Remington enter­
tained in honor of the Cromley-Har­
per wedding party,-On Friday
morning Mrs, W, H, Blitch -enter­
tained 'the Entre Nous Club at her
bome on Zetterower avenue,
. . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Balloeh Time•• 'June %7. 1929
Miss Lila Blitch went t;o Biloxi,
Miss" to 'attend convention of .Kappa
Alpha sorority,
Mrs, E, A, Brannen announces the
marriage of her daughter, Carrie Lee,
to Raymond Stainback on June 19,
L, M, Durden made a record at the
Gun Club shoot last Friday after­
noon when he broke 99 out of 100
pigeons,
D, C, Anderson, of the Sinkhole
district, brought the Times office Sat­
urday a stalk of cotton with 42 ,bolls
and squares.
Mr, and Mrs, C, M, Rushing 8n­
Munce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Lucy Rae, to Cecil Thaggard, of
Claxton, on June 12,
"Lefty" Wilson, pitching phenome­
flcn from Teachers College for the
past season, is back after .. recent
try-out with Cleveland, Ohio, baae­
ball club; was offered a cont�act. but
declined in ordar to accept a better
one.
At Averitt Brol, big hquae·wal'lll­
ing Tueallay evening prize. were WOn
.s follows: $100 credit on new car,
Mrs, H, W, Gauehet; t60 credit, Mrs, POOO'N\N ADDROO�H, T, Jones; $26 credit. IIrs. Grady, lUAJ IU ' rA1IJ
Bland; $15 tire alld tube, ill'S. Fox, .' ,
,
,The re�ent· call _to �e pastorate, of DImV AU UVV«I'DJI"the F�rst ,Baptist cl!l!rch extended"to DU.n.r..:bl 'rrlOOl'l1�
Rev, C, W, Howard, of Haltwell.
....yine been decline". there '"' Ia District (AnfereDce To Be
progre88 other stepa to fill �e v�·
callcy oaueed by the _111lati,on of � Held At _Waynesboro Jub -1'
Rey. Y'" �. (;r:n:":. • To Discuss Fana Problems
THIRTY YEABS AGO
STATESBORO. GA,. THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1949,
I FIRST FEDERAL
TO PAY DIVIDENDSBull·och Leader Is
Ask-ed To Preside' Present Business Volum�Largest In Entire Life
Of' The Local Oorganization
F.... Bulloch TIM_' J.... Ztl, 19"
T, W, H....dwick, fonner Unitelt
States senator, .visited in State'Sboro
yesterday; is now raCiticing law ill
Sandersyjll�,
First carload of ... tennelons for
the season were gTown by S, Dowse
Lee and sold yesterday to J, W, Up-
church, Savann.ah, for $316, .
lV, T, Brantley, farming for Brooks
Simmons 011 the D, B, Rigdon place,
displayed at the Times office the first
grown cotton boll of the season,
Announcement is made of the op­
proaching marriage of Miss Effie
Tallulah Johnson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, G, B, Johnson, to C, M, Bar-
.,
R, P, ,Mikell, Bulloch county Fann
Bureau president, has been named Announcement is made that tll1l
preaidinll' officer at the opening so80 First Federal Savings '" Loan Asso­
sian of the. Southeastern Fann Bu· elation w)ll distributu dividend ch,ecks
reau tra,inlllg school In Augusta .t,u!y' tomorrow - July, ht - which checks
1913, H, L, Wingalle, the GeorgIa have been placed III the mails today,
president, 8IBked Mr, Mikell to open Shareholders of the institution, and
the meeting involving some fpurteen friends In goaneral, will be interested
Southeastern states on Sunday" a"d to learn that the present volume of
to preside during that session, business is the largest in the history
Rey, Allen Phillips, postor of the of the orguniaation, and that the to­
,Manns M'amorial Methodist church In tal of dividends, on a basis of 3 per
Augtl'3ta will give the devotional at cent per annum will approximate
the opening meeting, $11,000, Total shares outstanding to­
Mrs, Joe S, Ray, president of the day are ill excess of $800,000,
associated women of Georgia, will The 'flgu,es as compured with the
extend the greetings to delegates from beginning in August, 1936, give a
the �ther thirteen states, Walter favorable cO,noment upo� the growth
Randolph, president of the Alabama Qf service on those thirteen years,
Farm Bureau, will be the speaker for The institution began with a capital
this prOIf"a.m. of around $5,000, and the growth from
Mr, Mitt'all saY" that most of the tbat day to thie present has been
Bulloch county chapters will be rep- "teady and permanent, Deposits are
resented at least part of this lour- insured under the Federal Deposit In-
is no equipment nor are the grounds day train Bchool. surancc laws.
lighted for night use, Five or six Farm' Bureau chapters ;Will be Directors of the organization .are
hundred dollars are still needed be- hosts at a barbecue on Tuesday, July, J. B, Averitt, C, E. Calle, Loran Dur­
fOl'e the p�oject can be completed, 12. Guests 'Of the county organian. do.n, H, Z, Smith, D, B, Turner and
�f there is a�yon,e intereste,d in mak-I tiolll! will include fann leaders of the .1., E, Tyson, Officers are: President,lIlg a con!nbutloll to thIS worthy thirbeen Southern states and officials H,' Z, Smith; vice-president, C, E,
project, you may do so by contact· of the American Farm Bureau Fed- Con..-; secretary-treasurer, Mrs, J, B,
ing any of the following people: J, eration from Washingt�n and Chl'cn- Averitt, Offices are on Courtland
Gilbert Cone, H: L, Clontz, John Den· go, Information from the southern sheet facing the Statesboro fire de:
mark or Rev, George Loftll, region indicates tha,t attendance will partment,
The public is invited to tkldication reach a new high, Mr, Wingate stated.
'-.,-------------­
ceremony
_
and it is requested that poin.ting out that the progTam for STORES CLOSE
MONDAY
you come prepal'ed to mal< an olrer- this year's ses.ion "win Illelude 1'101119 FlJR FOURTH OF ;JULY
lng, of the natlon's - out.tending I�ader.' Announcement is requested 'that
in the field of agriculture," lhe stores and other business hoilses
Followine the ,barbecue, Governor of Statesboro will be closed MbndMY
Bennan Talmadge and E�wllrd ,A, in observance' of the ,Fourth of Jult.
O'Neal" Pllotte'!,c,e•. ' ..... will be the This If not official for smaller ahop�.
principal -apealoaN at a meeting at .,me. of � may '�_11l ,o_pln for
'the. Sheraton BonJAir' In Augusta, the dar, lI."..,vel' .he e1osli!W � ,cen•
�e announced: Goy, Strom Thurmo�. eral fer drx. so'!d m�of. -South earolina. is also aoheduled-. . -+ '
for a major addre.& at the .,19491con- StatesbOro Pilots"
terence,
St"11 H Ch
'
-
I ave anee
.
BAYfISTS TO OPEN
NEW PLAYGROUND
Dedication Exercises To
Be Held At The Chureb
Next Sunday Afternoon
Rev, George Lovell, pastor of the
First Baptist church, announced Sun­
day that the new recreation center
located on the church property will
be dedicated next Sunday afternoon
at-3:00 o'clock, The playground will
be dedicated to the memory of Rev,
T, Earl Serson, in whose mind it W,as
conceived and under whose hand
,.
it
was begun,
The dedication will take place de­
spite the fact that the entire amount
of money approriated for this proj­
ect has been spent and still there
Dollars to Be Expended in
Enlarge�d Production' Phint
Enlarked Pruductlon Plant
Reprelentative. �nee H. ,re.ton
will be the principal speak�r at a FORD CONSTRU�
OFFICE BUILDING \"
With a �C!rt of up-and-dDWIl activi­
ty during the present ;"eek, States­
boro 'Plloto today depend upon the
Jlext'two games to decide their fate
for the first-half victory,
Climblne to a tie with Wrights,
ville for first place, with ,677 points,
I'ast night's game was lost to Glenn-
re�t L, Win ate resident of the' Const�uction, o� a $�%-million gen- ville b.r a, s":"re of 4-1, and ..� dropJ?ed
,
g
B'
p
Fed t'
eral off.ce bUlldmg, laboratory, and to ,636 poonts, leavong Wr.ghtsVllleGeorgIa Farm ureau era lon, , " 11'- T' ht
,
d h h k party warehouse, 'and
establishment on the lead for rst putce, onlg
WIll be present an s are t e spea - , " 'GI 'II h d
,
'D" t
of a mult,-mllhon dollar research pro- the PIlots play enaVl e .. re, an
ers platform Wlth the FIrst IStriC " 'bl b k 'd
h gram
m farm equIpment have been have hopes of chm ng ac -proVI -
ringer, congressman, Other members of t e , " IdS 'b both
Roain Tuesday and Wednesday after- G B h 'II announced by Frank R, Pellers, presl-
ed WrlghtsVlI e an wams oro
h
state staff of the F F wow. at-
D
'
I A th t itaationnoons interrupted a series of t l"ee tend include Mrs. Joe S. Ray, presi- den,t, earborn ,Motors C,orp?ratlOn, ose. nyway, e presen
s
bgoa�o"'andf ����?:,.II �����enw�;at:h� dent of the Assuciated Women; H, R, 'natlOnlll markettng orgaruzatoon for is tense, dFord tractors and Dearbol'J1 equlp- Tonight'. game on the local fiel
M�fs�y'�fvanmeB��n���,rud�ughter of, Yandle, director of Jlublic relations; ment, will be at 8'15,
Mr, and Mrs, M, G, Brannen, was
Wilson Still, directol' of organization, Th b 'Id' '11 I ltd
----_:�---------
badly hu.'� I'n an automobile accident and D, W, Strohbehn, fleld represen-
. e new u mgs Wl le oca e
HIS FOURTEEN CHILDREN., on a 45-acre site at 15-Mile Road neal'bet,';'zen Statesboro .. nd Roberts Mill tative,
Coolidge, East Birmingham, Construc- HAVE FINISHED SCHOOL
TuS���,yD�v��iS;;'ith, of the Savannah The meeting will g'I!t under way tion will get underway shortly,
& Statesboro Railway, went at BrunB- pl'Omptly at 10 o'clock with adjourn- Main unit will be a three-story of-
wiele to attend the sale of the G, C, ment scheduled for 1 o'clock,
& p, railroad, runninl': from Glenn- The Burk. County Chapter of the
fice building with approximately 85,-
ville to Brunswick. 000 square feet of office space, Lab-
"Brookl",t, the largest city between
Farm Bureau will be host to repre- orator). and warehouse will be in a
S h d St <-b
'
t' f sentatives of the other se"",nteentl�:aS�:an��h & aStat��b��n�n'dnthe counties in the diatrict, and indica- separate building of 165,000 square
Sherwood railways, one of the best t' th t h' h 'n attend
f... t,
'
fanning communities in the county,
Ions are a a new Ig I - "The decision to go ahead with this
ance will be established, local BFis adding a 5,000-bushel potato curing
leaders predict,
major building pI'Ogo'am reflects the
vlant to her i�du:t�a� life," Counties comprising the First Dis- confidenc� we have not only in the
FORTY YEARS AGO trict, with the membership reported
future of Dearborn Motors, but in the
From Bullock Times, ,June 30, I'" at the end of 1948, inclUde: Bryan future of American agriculture
and
A, J, Knight, leading Bulloch co,n- county, 231; Bulloch, 2,620; Burke,
business generally," Pieree said,
ty citizen, died at his home near Stil- 693; Candler, 818; Chatham, 109; Ef-
The laboratory will house the eX­
'S()JSt,atesboro's near beer dealers--J. fingham, 363; Emanuel, 1,102; Evans, panded product research, development
B, Groover and p, C, Richardson-re- 549; Jenkins, 552; Liberty, 25; Long,
and testing adtivities of Dearborn
'Port brisk sales, 129; Mclntosh, 0; Montgomery, 326;
Motors under the direction of Ralp E,
J, G, Mitchell is planning to move
Screven, 1,509; Tattnall,1,<l88; ToomQs,
Hunt, manager of Dearborn's engi.
'hi. [llantf to '-:aldostda bf�rld�he bmlanku- 616,' Treutlen, 451,' Wheeler, 604, A neering and manufacturing divi�ion,facture a pavong an UI mg oc S,
_
In July, 1947, the firm began na-Mrs, W, W, Smith, of Marianna, total of 11,885 f"rm families were en- tional' distribution of Fort TractorsFla" i� visiting her mother, Mrs, W, rolled in the organization in 19�8; Mr, Md· D'earbdrn' farm.equl'pment, TheJ, Richal'dson, of the Han'ilJe com-
munity, Herl'ington said, Dearborn line has grown to a wide
n8�:a!���:fon ��W,:?e �c�d��;' $�� An outstanding feature of t�de JUI� range of tools for soil preparation,19 meeting, Mr,·Herrington sal, WI cultivation, pl ..ntin� and harvesting,�hiYd�e;�ip for adults; 75 cents for be the selection ,of a Fann Bureau and special equip;ent for soil con- WAS THIS YOU?
JIIa.rmers Union Warehou�e at Met- queen for thl! First District to com- ...rvation and ,other farm jobs, Wednesday morning 'you wore a
tel' advertising for charter; bids for oete for state 'honors in Atlanta next The' Ford Motor Company pro- navy dress, black and white shoesconstruction of the warehouse to be. November. Mr'S. Joe S. Ray, state 00 f and white bead'S and white earbob!J.let during the coming week..
A.W president, will have charge of
duced 104,000 ,Fort tractors (2 Yo 0 You wore your red hair in a braiil,
. Factory and cold �torage of Green the industry's entire wheel-type vol- • You have two young sons,no. Compll11Y beg!ll.n ,businoess this ;his portion of the program, urne) in 1948: Through 36 distribu- If the lady d"s�ribed will call atwcek after delay of several days d,'e Members of the board of directo.s
tors and 3000 dealers Dearborn mar- the Times 0ffice she will b. give�to tl'ouble in boring the . well,
roads )f the state organization represent- ,
'
" two tickets to the p.cture, "EI;Paso,'
me��f��lefa�t"P�:!�deady" gb:a�s band 'ng the Fil's-t District include A, M, kelts k·ts products on the U, Sd" CCanbada, showing today and Friday at the. A as a, Mexico, Hawaii an u a, Georgia Theater,fTom Guyton played; Alfred Her- �onnan, Dover, and W, H, Smith Jr" The local dealers for Ford Tl'actol' After receiving her tickets, if theringlon, Swainsboro, was speaker, 3tatesboro, Both will attend the
D b I
.
St d 'd lady will call B� the StatesboroSpecial Agent Ben S. Mooney... un- .. & enr _orn [�p ements IS an ,8: Flornl Shop she will be Jliven a
noances plans for corn contest in Bul- neetmg In W8ynelSboTo. Tractol' & EqUipment Co., 'Vest MUIn lovely orchic.l with compliments ofloch county next year; $60 prize "for -.:- -- -: - Z-'I Wh't h t
the best ncre under his supervision. 70� SALE-EIght wooded acres on St.r.eet, StatO'Sboro, the proprietor,
, ... y leUrs,
Shell Brannen, 14-year-old son of 1_
Pemb,'ok,. h.ghway 1 * mIles fl'om The lady described last w"ek was
't te b II d II and out �OR RENT-Thee unfurnished apart- Mrs, J. M, Murphy, who called forJudge and Mrs, J. F, Brannen, nar- ,� ,s oro� sma �'e mg
-
t· b th h t t A her t,'ckets F".·day, attended the
)'owly escaped d-anth hy drowninl!' at lU'lldmgs: Ideal locatIOn for
'Suburban men) 'PrIvate a ) 0 wa er. p-
"Robert.; mill last Satutiday afl'er- lome, CHAS, E, CONE REALTY oly 4. East Kennedy avenue, phone show and phoned to express ser ap-
11001L _
CO" INC, (30Junltp) 613-J-1.
-
(23junltp) preciution,
meeting of Farm Bureau chapte ...
of the ,eighteen cou..tle';· in the First
District to be held in Waynesl?oro
on Tuesday, tuly 19, it has been an·
l10unced by I. p, Herrington, presi­
dent of the Burke county Farm Bu-
This paper is strong fO'[' matrimony
and famili'2s, Why not? That'�· the
source from which comes the sustnin­
ing influence of the paper, Matrimony
without' families-well, we might by
that process get one subscriber; but
how can a paper thrive with one-child
familes?
Our friend at Ellabelle, long a sub­
scriber (the same who parked 'his car
at our door once with eleven of his
own and two small youngsbers whom
he had taken into his family), sends
us a remittance for two years' sub­
scription, and says, "Please keep it
coming, r still call Bulloch county
my home, however 1. have been away
so, long that most of the. people are
new to me now, but you put out such
a clean paper that I can't be without
it in my home, r havoc had one ,more
of my fourteen children to finish high
school-and I just can't co",plai",
With best wishes, .D, N, ALFq�D,"
Bureau Members
Tell of Fish LOit
The Stilson Fann Bureau meeting
Ja.t uedneeday turned Into a vacatlon­
trip report by .eYeral members of the
organIzation who had vhoib.d other
sections of the countrY:
Mr, and Mn, W, A, Grooyer had re­
cently visited various' areas ol Flori­
da, including a deep-aea fishing trip
off the keys, Mr, Groover hung a The program to Intereat high school
large tarpon-that rot away-but gmduat•• In enlisting In "the U. S.
landed eeveralemaller fish, Mr, and Army and U, S, Air Force, recentl,
M1'3, W, 0, GrIner and Mias Jo Ann iritiated by the recruiting service, haa
,Martin had recently vlslted Miami attracted a number of local men. It
and Cuba, The customs, people, fly- has been announced,
ing over and other things of interest With emphasis on quality appll-'
were the topics of their' reports, Mr, cants, high schoof graduates exempli­
and Mrs, 0, 14, Graham had toured fy the intellieent young men and
North Georgia recently, and found women the servic... need. the rele...
the pastures and good cattle of most stat�d. Since enli.tment standard8
Intereat, A' disQusaion on dusting have been ,raised, the number of vol­
peanuts with sulphur to control leaf untOfU's who can qualify must be of
spot was a part of the program, which the highest type, J
followed a bream supper, Unde,' the streamlin'ed training pro-
Pia". for attending the southern gram prC'8ently effected by the le,..,­
region meeting of the American Farm ices an individual must be both edu­
Bureau Federation in Augusta on cated and skilled, To further the
l1uly 10-13 and the First Distric' traininr of enlistees. the two servle••
meeting in Waynesboro on July 19 operate morp' than 200 technical
were the, major item. Qf hlterest 'lit COUrle., Aner under career guidance
the Portal meeting Thursday night, plana, pr�!l""� Is belne m""e towud
C, M, Cowart, the local projident, and placing men and women In jobe to.
R, p,; Mikell, the county preallient. which the, ant 'belt aulted and III
urged everyone tq attend both meet- whleh they can prdgreaa furtbeat.
ings who could mi.s work for a day ,It waa .m.phaalzed that It II not
or t ....o, Mr, Cowart stated that tlrese the policy of the Arm, and Air Force
meetings would give them a better to 'intarfere with a youn. man's or
atory on what Fann Burea� i.' and woman's education. Bloce atudenb are
trying to do than a'fY of. th, locljl encouraced'.to finlloh hl,h IChool he­
gToup telling them, fore enUatlnK an4to CODtinue throurb
Methoda of_cQlltro,lIIng boll weeYl� college. If P'D.albl�. :
and leaf apot • ��ut1. were a.... ,Qu",l\fhtd hlJb.oao,hool tra4uate. m_
cusled at'Portal. A Bob Buria COIII'I!· alao, eaIIet,41rectly hoDm ciYlllan Il(a'
dy wu ,a p.art< of tile' pl'Dcram, which tor Arm, O'fflcer ....:te
,SchooL .�
tollo..-, �. _I��.I!� lI1Ii!aer.. . U�n a�".j' ." _of the ala
Middlel"Ouad.:>.wlIl IIBYe ita ladlea' :montiiI courw, ,till 'lies ara com·
night �bu..da", July 7, Jolin H, 011- mls�ioned ""cond lIeutaftanl1 'hi "h.
H'. prellident. stated. . The meetlntf Reill;noe and pla,ed dn IiOtlve duty.
will start at 6 'po m: inatead. of:the For full Information viait'the U. S.
'usual time,' Army and U, S. Air Force reeruitlnl'
, Brooltlet ,and Denmark �1, not station, which IJJ located at the court
meet neltt we�k, ;bollse in Stl\teab'o��.
-------- ----�--�--
POUO SUFFERERS GEORGIA·LEADERS
NEED ADDED FUNDS CONTRIBUTE AID'
ruGH TYPE SERVICE
GREATLY NEEDm
Under- Nft Tralnjng
Progra , Each Individual
'Must Be Fitted Fo� Work
Not NoW' SufHclent On
Hand To Meet The Needs
Of Additional Cases
The $78,000 on hand in the Goo...
gia Chapter of the National Founda­
tion for Infantile Paralysis treasury
i's "probably not enough to run its
program for the next six months if
there is any �ncrease in the number
of polio cases," according to Baxter
Maddox, treusuroer of the organiza�
tion. "But," he added, "the National
Foundation hus offered to meet Geor4
gia's needs."
Eight hand;'ed Georgia polio vi.­
tirns received financial aid from the
Georgia chupter last year at a CO'i<t
to the chupter of about $290,000,
Chainnan Jesse Draper reported at
the annual chapter meeting, Draper
said 231 of these cases were new in
1948,
Of the $290,000 spent on the pro­
gram, nearly $206.000 went for hos­
pital carc, he 'said.
Maddox reported Georgia's ahare
of the 1948 March of pimes receipts
was about $160,000, He said the
chapter's full pmgram was possible
only· because it already had on hand
about $126,0000 in reserve funds,
Georgia's ·March of Dimes receipts
thi'3 year totaled approximately $166,-
000, '
Draper was re-elected chainnan of
the Georgi� chapter, Officers w]\l)
will sellVe' "with him include' Earle
Cocke Sr" Atlanta; Joe K, McCutch­
,eon, 'Elijay, and John 0, Chiles, At­
lanta, vice-chainnan; R .. H. Rich, sec­
retary; Baxter Maddox, treasurer,
a'nd Miss Anna Kothe, executive sec­
retary. \
Dr. James E. Paullin was re-elected
chairman of the ffi'2dical advisory
committee and Mrs, R. C, Fryer Jr"
of Manchester, was r�.appointed stnte
'advisor on women's activities.
Dr, R. L, B'.nnett, dil'ector of phyui­
cal medicine at the Warm Springs
Foundation, said thel'e was no r"Ba�
son to expect a polio epidemic in
Georgia this year_:'_but h� added such
an epidemic is possible.
20.193 Paekages Been Sent
To Dlstre� Europeans
During Past Three Years
Residents of the state of Georria
have so far contribubod 20,183 pack.
ages to the total of nearly eight mil.
I ion food and textile packages dl.·
tributed by CARE among the needy
sixteen ove�cas countries during the
pust threoe years.
CARE (Co-operative for Americ8n
Remittances to Europe, Inc,) began
its operations as a non-profit, gov­
ernment approved ser"Yice in May,
1946, For the eight-months period of
that year, Georgia'. share was 1,604
packages of CARE'. total sales of
990,000 packages during the same
period, In 1947 citizens of the Em·
pire State of the South purchased
6,112 CARE food and textile pack.
ages ages, and in 1948 sales through·
out th.. state jumped to 10,031.
Most of these package'S, either pur·
�hased by individual donors directly
from CARE, or bought through can·
tributions to CARE'S member ag�D'
cies, were standard' CARE food pack·
ages, 'In addition, man'y special Brlt­
i.h, Greek, "Italian and Kosher iriO<!
package'S, AS well as special bllPY
food, layette and textile packagea
went to make up Georgia's total. "
Fa" the first four month's of; the
current year, CARE purchases,,,by
Georgia residents .�otaled 2;446 pilck.
,;ge�, Tota! i949 ."ales' for 'the ,ji,��e
are confidently expected to re.ach, if
not to· surpa,s the 1948 pe.k, as the
result of th� ""icent introduction of. a
CARE "thrift" package, especially
desig"ed'to poetmit Georgians to con·
tinue aiding frienm. and relativea
abroad through the CARE medium.
The price of the "thrift" package la
$6,50 and yrders for -It as well as all
other CARE packages ma'y be placed
with any locol' CARE office, or di-
,
reolly with CARE heallquarters, 20
Broad street, New York 5,
BULLOCH TRIES AND STATESBORO NEWM THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1949
REGISTER BOYS IN
GRAZING CONTEST
I
of the contest was to promote better during the hard winter months pays
pasture lund nil over Gecrgtu. En· dividends in keeping up u high pro­
Ll,j ! included only those who were dueing dairy herd as well as other
�lgnS'cd in rnrmhg u der the Veter- animals.
nns Fnrm Training progrum. Bunks Arthur' Jumes Riggs, of the same county trainee under' the instruction
is enrolled in th" clnss of L. . Bod- ctuss, won second place in the county of H. C. Bell at Newington.
dif'ord .Jr. a t Reglster. with his new pasture of clover, Ber-
The year-round program that Banks mudn, lespedeza and carpet grass BEASLEY REUNION .
proudly presented consisted of Dallis which proved to be .. d H' The annual reunion of the family
.
ver y goo. rs of tha late George and Sara Beasley
g' !ISS, whi t mporat-y grazing consisted of
oats'l
wm be held at Dashers Lodge July
grass, couatal Bermuda, Jespedeza, vetch and lespedeza.. Fourth. A II relatives. are invited to
Iouts und v-atch. He has very success- Both trainees aTC VC1'Y proud of attend and bring a basket dinner.filth t t th' -. MRS. HARRISON OLLIFF,u y proven n n green pas UTe I err grazang programs and nccord- S�e�c:!r!et�a�r!y:....��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I--lIIII!I---IIIIII!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ!II!I!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!�
ing to Boddiford thcy hope to be much
better next year as improvements
ure now being made,
The diatr'ict winner was a Screven
WANTED! WANTED!
Banks Ranks First and
Riggs Second In Pasture
Production in Bulloch
FIGS FOR CANNING
A. M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD COMPANY
North Zetterower Avenue
Recently judges announced Edw in
Banks, of Register) ns Bulloch county
winner in the Georgia Power Com­
pany grnzing contest. The purpose
SAUSAGE
Z·Just Slice And Serve OnCrackers For Tasty Snacks! No.� 33�Cans
\ MiAi� No.! 190.. Canl LIBBY'S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN,C..ea.Co...17-0z. ��O
Can ....
LIBBY'S FLAVORFUL CORNED
Beel Bash
16-0z, 310Can
LIBBY'S alOB FLAV�O�RF�U:L-------"';;_-------';;;;;;;:2.••
49·
IS·
2.,.
9°
TOMATO ...UICE
JULY ISSUE SERVE WITH OABBAOE--LIBDY'S
OUT TODAY 'CORNED BEE..
50 FIn LUSCIOUS FRUITS BLENDED-LlBBY'Sr.BD.... ·. COCKTAI..
LIBBY'S BWf.:ET TENDER GARDEN
aBEEN ..IMA BEANS
.� it "�
Circle 46·0•.
Can
12·0•.
Can
17-0•.
Can
17·0L
Con
Fresh Bolly' Modis"..
4th ......1' CAB,B
89"
All It••rieliell
BROCKS
CaDdy B.x 19�
TWO GENEROUS WHITE
ICED DEVILED FOOD
LAYERS WITH FLAG
DECORATIONS!
SILVER LABEL
'lEA
1 FRH i-Lb. 33.GLASS Pkg.
LIBBY'S EXTRA KMALL TENDER
SWEET PEAS
DJl:LIClOtJf' \vI'rll EGGS
LIBBY'S BRAINS.
A8S0llTED COOKIES
GEORGE INN
FACTORY PACKED "URE
CANE SUGAR
LelDolIS Doz. ,.0.2 Con 250
:J3�
39�
87e
Bed-"0-1 ",.._"ind
WATEBMBLO,NS
LARGE SIZE \.
.
EXTRA LARGE
EACH 29c EACH 49c
(01·0•.
LIFEBUOY HEALTH 16·0•. Pkg.
SOAP
Reg. 80Bar
10·Lb. B••
Lb. 01". 40c
Ie
f'H.t:sn BOIt1!i oaow Y&UAJW
!!!,J!!�BF.EN TOP
CARROTS
LOB BEAD OAMF. ICEBERO
LETTUCE
iiBEiN TEiEANS
IKlACTBD UBGE TENDER GREEN
rRESB CORN
11. s. .Vo. , Top f),... 'it."
f\"ew ,,"'II:"t..
Bakiag- J'olal�.S
5 �:ft 35c \ 5 :':i, 38c
DRESSED AND DRAWN
N G ..
' PAN-READY
• o. FRYERSJESSE 54JEWELL_Lb. ,4' I E;���._Lb. 19.NATU··LL� T
cBDCBR "QUARE-CUT
8WIJ'T'S PIIOIUII ROAST.
iii�!!! B!'lIC,ON
ii::tir!l�
Fresh SWIFT'S PREMIUM
_G�OD1VD FallNBS.8£Er l·Lb. 4918C."o �
Lb. f9' Tun aUCliD
.
80....
BPIOED
....da ..... Lb.Sa....8L1CED LlVEa �
CIa....
2 Lb··13c
2 'ch•. 19c
:I Hd•• 21c
2 Lb•. 27c
4 Eo.. 15c
O\SijOaBENT TO''''''' T188V.
NOR'I'HERN Roll
IJELIOIOU8 BRUNSWIOK. sTE"
CAS'I'LEBEBBY Ho. 1 Can 2ge
L.b. ttc
SANITARY OVT-RJTI
125-Ft. Roll 23e
Do•. 011. 93e
3. Can. 13e
FANOI' ALMIKAN
PIIIB IALIION Lb. Con
3 16-0•. Con.
sSe
23.
u,. 550
Lareg Calif. SUNKIST
LJ<)MONS
Doz.33e
LUX BEAUTY
SOAP
Reg.• �Bo.
Colonial's Dairy/and
PUg CB&.UU::RY BtJ'ITd
�GLE
N. Y. 8TATE EXTILA BUAIlP VB&llDAJI.
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
A ... AX
Carr 120
65.
)
Lb. 01 ... 6Se u..
CREES!: u.. 7Se.
Lb. 33e
u,. P�. lie
TOILET SOAP
"Q'X
"th. 18·.·�Size
MARGARINE
punl 11411O.lJIJNJI
.
N'Q·.....'I'
TINY �IAMONDS OF LUX
.... AK,ES
::. 11° I �::: 27' TOILET. SOAP
OC-r_a8N
60'... ,
FABULOUS. NEW
rAB
16-0.. 27�Pk•.
WITH SOLIUM
BINSO
Med. 11 ° I ��:: • DAY BHOP T'IIE PalINOL'!' COLONIA' WAY AT:
16 EAST MAIN STREET
Statesboro, Ga�
Lb. Stc
'mSDAY, JUNE 30, 19:t9.
____ .
._
BULLOCH 'l'DIES AND STATESBORO NE\\1
LDRED BR·OS.I
QUALI�Y MEATS AND GROCERIES IF�ESH VEGETABLES .
Doz.
)iamond
�APKINS, 2 pkgs,
2 Pkgs.·
25c.
Vooden
i'ORKS and SPOONS
Pkg. of 14
tOe
mNKIST LEMONS, large Doz.
Alng's Sweet
tiIXED PICKLES Qt.
lrmour's Corned
..
" f:
JEEF HASH' , -l-,-,.-·J lib. can
rranco-American
;PAGIlETTI 2 cans
'et, Carnation or Sliver Ccaw
�ILK, tall cans 3 for
1 lb. cello
lb.�resh Chicken LIVERS
---'--
Bring your Pepsi-Cola Coupons to us for
Free Carton
BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and M,·s. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, visited relatives here Sun­
day.
Miss Virginia Beasley, of Savan­
nah, is visiting her grandmother, Mr'':;.
L. S. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams
spent Sunday w,ith relatives at Sa­
vannah Beach.
ANTIQUES FOR SALE-Large game
table refinished, $65.00; solid ma­
hogany gate-leg table, $50.00; ma­
hogany chest at half former price;
beautiful "Cone with the )Vind"
lanlll"". from $15.00 to $75.00; four
10-in. lustee fruit bowls, $4.00 each.
and a brand new oriental rug 9x12 a
real bargain. YE OLDE WACON
WHE:EL, Antiques, 2'1.a miles south­
east,S*MIiBboro on Sa,nnnah highway.
(12jan4tr .. -- '-
FOR SAJ.E-gla�k male cocker "pan-
lal . puppy, eight weeks old. Call
623. (80junltp)
:FOR SALE-Lot 75x200 fiiet, QoJiegl!
boulevard;_ p.ice $850. JOSIAH
ZE'l"I'EROWER. ·(8iljUjut)
WANTED TO BUY-Men's shoes ill
repairable condition. IDEAL SHOE
SHOP, phone 10-R. (16juntf)
FOR SALE-Comer lot Park avenue;
100x2oo feet; price $1,300. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (30junlt)
FOR SALE-Desirable lots 'orCoI­
ored in Whitesville. CHAS. E,
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (30jun
FOR RENT - Two-room fumt.hed
apartment; gas range. 341 South
!Main street, phone 159-J. (aOjunltp)
� RENT-For occupancy about
:JIi\y 1, first floor, four-room apart·
anartt; private bath. Phones 60-J and
'462. (28jun2tp)
NOTICE-The if'r�de Wind Cafe will
be d1,,""" July 4th until 6 p. m.
:8qW1re ,all:n". will Btart at 8:30 p.
111. (30junltp)
FOR"SAL:E-.Newiy built brick home;
I seven room's, outh; all modem con­
venlCflces. Se� owner at 223 Broad
street. (23jun2tp)
TAKE ALL ynu,' h'lmstitching, but-
ton and buckle making' to TH.E
LITTLE SHOP, 5 North Main street.
Eelt, $1.00. (30junHp)
FOR RENT - Five-roon! house on
Dov'C[' road fOUl" miles from States­
boro; garden and lights. W. C.
THOMAS, 'phon" 3224. (30jt1nltp)
FOR-SALE-Kroll baby bed, extr ..
side fOr �onverslon to youth I>l!d;
good co"dtti6n; $20. MRS. YOUNG,
132 North College street. (30junltc)
FOR RENT -two-room apartment,
suitabl!) for h()usek�ep.ing; can be
. furnished if desired. MRS. J. E. PAR­
KER, lU6 East Buil(l(ili s61'oet. (Hc)
WANTED-Light house !\lark of any
kind, baby sitting day b�' .tight if
,desired. MRS. CATHERINE) ViCK­
·El�Y, back of county hospital. (a't'lju'o)
'FUR SALE-1949 jeep compl"te ,0�h:
top and "eats; will sell with iii'
'without extras. JOHNSON'S .STORE,
:Pel1ib>'Oke ro.ar" Ststesbol'o.
'(30jun2tp)
'FOR-S�LE-New thl'ee-b�d-,:oomres.:
idence with extra lot; only tluee
'blocks to town; shown by appoint.
ment. Wfite BOX 32, care Bulloch
Times. (30junltp)
I,'OR SAIlE-House and lot on Wal-
nut street; two apartments; rents
'for $65 montHly; $2,500 cash, balance
'time payments. CHAS. E. CONE
-REALTY CO., INC. (30jullltp)
,f,;CrRRENT-'-'Three la.go room apart-
ment, ·private entl'ance, private
. pore"'; on southwest corner South FOR RENT-At Savannah' Bedeli;. College and -Inman streets. L. G. La- d f . h d .. .JC
nier, I)hones 488�'R 'or 314-R. (30)'un1 '1'�
ern urms e apartmenVI rel!-'
sonable, July and August. MR!:,[,'
HELP WANTED-You mny be the FRANK·HOWELL, Court Apts. C-1>,
one we're looking for; we require a Savann-ah, Ga. (30junltlf)'
Ipleasant woman to ··act a'S neighbor-
.
hood representutiY'l!. -Opportunity to FARMS FOR SALE-My home place
eam $2.00 an hour part or full time. on Rte. 80 three miles east of town,
AVON COSMETICS. 'Apply by let- 354 ncres, about 260 in cultivation,
tel' to Bulloch Times. (39junHc) 25-acre pecan o"chard, two fish ponds
good building�, deep well and "Iec�FOR SALE�l�a"m in 47th district, tnc,ty; 'also farm known as Tom Wil-1,000 acres ,vlth'130 acres in cul- son place neal' Ogeechee s"hool 233
tivution, 425- acres, under fence, eight- acrcs, 160 In cultivation, good build­
room hoU!�'"e, electricity, deep well, two ing'S, deep well and electricity;
terms/tenant houses, pecan and frUIt trees, can be arranged. For 'Particulars Rp_two-acre tobacco a,otment and 30- ply to S. J. P�OCTOR, P. O. Box 21,acre peanut allotment. CHA:�. E., Statesboro, Ca., or P. O. Box 422,CONE REALTY CO.,' INC. (30:J,unlt &aufort, S. C. (30jun4tp)
OPPORTUNITl'
KNOCKS IIERE
Hendrix
of Ten­
F. Hen-
Mrs. Morris Wagman and Mrs. J.
L. Simon, of Savannah, visited frieads
here Saturday.
Mrs. W.' D. Lee is visiting her
mother, Mrs. R. R. Walker, in Hines­
ville this week.
Miss Laura Jean Cook. of Metter.
spent J.!'.st. ",eek with Mr. and Mrs.
"Charlie ·WiIliamll.
. .-
Mr�, W. C. Cromley iB visiting her
daughter. lIIrs, David Jeffords, of
Sylveste�, this week,
Little Dannie Cox is spending two
weeks with his grandparenta, Mr, and
M .... D. L. Alderman.
Miss Betty Upchurch has accepted
a position as' commercial teacher in
"the Brooklet High School.
Mrs. O. WillinO'ham, of Jackson,
is spending a few weeks with her
sister, M .... R. H. Warnock.
Little Roy Smith, of Ludowici, is
spending this week with his grand­
parent'S. Rev. and Mrs. E, L. Harri-
so".
TIS DeAn Hendrtx, Mf9,
and Foster tielln Heridriic,
nessee, are vlaltHil!l Mrs. H.
drix.
M,·s. Lanie,' Hardlliliit and children;
Seaborn and Sallie, of t',.vfr'igtl)'n, are'
.visiting her parents, Di', ft·rid· Mrs.
J. M. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
little son, Frank, have retumed· to
,their home in Athens, where Mr. Oll'li-' .
stead is continuing his law course.
Mr. and M,·s. Simmons Lee, of
Jacksonville, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Lee, of Savannah, w'Cre week-end
guest'S of Mr. and Mrs. Leon lJ.e.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Criffeth, Bar­
bura and Ronnie Griffeth nre spend­
ing lom·,time with Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Parrish Jr. in Lexington, Ky.
Mis8 Ethel McCormick sJY6nt a few
days last w�ek with her niece,
Mar-Igaret Warr�n, in Pulaski, who reo;cently underwent art operation in theBulloch County HosliltaL
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wheeldl', 01.1
Wulthour'vills, announce the birth of
t�in boY'S on June 26th. They will
be called Jel'l'Y Randall and 'J';Jrry
Staey-, Mrs. Wheele,' will be r�mem"
bered ds Miss Martha Fay Waters, rif
this place,
Miss Ethtl'f McCormick entertained
with a lovely .upper Thu ....fday even"
ing in honor Of her nieces and nephJ
ews. Those pres�I\'ti W'el\\ Mr. an&
Mrs. Alcus Lenoi,·, ion'niiy and Ken-'
ney Lenoir, of Memphiil', T:erih·.; S/S'gt .
Dennis Waters and M,·s.· Water", oi
Ft. Meade, Md.; Miss Nannette Wa­
ters, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Wa�.rs, Pratt Wa.ters and Mrs.
J'IH. McCormick Sr.The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Monday after­
noon. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led the
devotional and conducted he business
session. Mrs. Felix Parrish led the
Biblle study from LeviticUs. Mrs.
Otis Howard assisted in serving.
Sunday the family of Dr'. and Mrs.'
J. M. McElveen enjoyed a happy day
at the McElveen home. Those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Hard­
man, Seaborn and Sallie Hardman
Covington; Mr. and Mrs. Foy WiI�
son, Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs. ,1. M.
�.Elveen and daughter; 'Donna Eliza­
befit, Sa�an,,\,h; Mr. al\d Mrs. W. E.
McElveens, Gail and Ellim, Statesboro,
and Mi�. Louise McElveen, BrOOklet.
Mrs, W, D. Lee 'IlliteItained the
Women's Societ)' of OhTt.tian· Serv:
ice Monday afternoon' at her home.
A beautiful devotional wns given by
members of the M.Y.F., Billy Tyson
on the violin and Paul Bri.lndine sang.
In MEMORIAM
Othel's on the program ware Sarah
In loving memory of our dear fathel'.
Hinton, Betty Parrish and June Mc- who depa�'d �hi�FI���' year ago.Cormick, Dt1l'hlll' the !hort business June 30. 1948.
sesBioD cODducted by Mr8, (j, s, Crom- The months have passed into a year
ley a collection of about $18 wh add- Since heaven called our father, dear.And each day a. the hours move oned to the building :fund ot tili! t'hurch. Our love for him has been rebor,n.At the close of the program the Jiost- And as the years stretch out ahead,
esses �erved refreshll).ento. By his sweet' memory we're led .
��====�""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,� To make our JjY'l!S So true and braveDO' .YOU· 'NEED MONE'Y7 Private That we might match the 0"" he gave.
money available and also loan com. HIS CHILDREN.
pan!811 available for loans on farms at
4'1.a%, and term. to suit borrower.
See LINTON G. LANIER, No.6 S.
Mai� St., Statesboro, Ca. (12may4th)
l5c
33c
32c
S5c
3lc
35c
49c
85e
I RED CROSS GROUP
TO TEACH SAFETY
Swimming Lesson Will
Be Given Clubsters Who
Want" To Learn The Art
Ampl'a swimming inatructors will
be available in Bulloch county in the
next few days for teaching "II the
4-H Club members that want to learnI about water safety;' RUS'Bell Nich­
olson, special field representative of
the Red C�oss, told the 4-H advisors
nt their regular meeting last ""ek.
Mr. Nicholson stated that he is
now training fifteen instructors at the
Ceorgia Teachers College and that
When the course 'is finished they
would be uvnilabla to help othel''; to
learn to swim.
The advisors approved plans for ex-'!
panding the pure bred hog program Inow being carr-ied on by the clubsters,
a planning meeting for club presi­
dentn in A.ugust, discussed the pO'S'
sibility of a week-end camp next year
instead of the usual encampment,
along with part the clubsters should
play in the county fair thi� re�r,
. MI'�. Rufus Brannen, county ad-IVisor, presided at the meeting andMrs: Delmas Rushing, another county
advisor, acted as secretary, The
twenty-five present enjoyed a picnic
Supper at the recrenuon center a� the
social hour of the meeting.
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FOR SALE -1937 Chevrolet 4-door
sedan, $185; running good and ""w
paint job. HODGES SERVICE STA­
TION, 29 North Main. (16junlt)
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mt.ERl!I'S a new kind of automobile.l in the world today . . . a car
�1i8S(j ��(lIlI8ivii "step-down" design
18 causIng the pullUc to re'examine
aU its old ideas IIbbut automobile
-'. design ••• a car that's establishing
a new measure of motor·car uaJ.uel
Before you buy any caI', we urge you
to come for a Revelation Ride in the
N'ew Hudson • • ; America's "4.
most" Car!
....
l-MOST Beautiful! A low build is the
basi.o for really modern beauty, and the
,� , , ...:,-,;'. :".::-::� ..
:!f110
'HI
uno
eA
'IUO
JIlt}fffi
"nob
2·MOST Roomyl The most seating
room, leg room to spare. amazing head
room ... the most comfort, as you ride
ahead of rear wheels, within the baae
frame, down where riding is nl.Q8t
Bmooth, most relaxing. ...
...��:"':z.... �1:'."
�u_, .. �..
3.MOST �oad-w'6ril;y! Hudson, withexchullve step-down" design and re'"
cesst:d tI?or, achieves lowest center of
gpavlty In any stock car. Result: the
�8t, most hug-the-road ride ever
\ 91,)W
haiu'
mwVl
rlJ In
40 YEARS OF
ENGINEERING
LENJERSHIP
/
Altman Motor Company
37 NORTH MAIN Sl'REEl', STATESBORO, GA.
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BULLOCH TIMES
F_O_u_R �--__8_UL__L_OC_H_T_UM,�ES
AND S_T_A_T_E_S_BORO_NE_�
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S
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DAY.JUNE.SO.19
AND
THE STA.TESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered a. second-class ruatter March
23. 1905. at the postoffiee at Stat...
-
oorQ. Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress 0( March 8. 1879.
Turpentine Baths
A MORE OR LESS serious study of
the mutter, leaves us. with the
conviction that. with all the progrees­
ive movements, t.he Sunday morning
(or Saturday night) bath has made
about the lenst advancement of any
of the social sciences.
Giving due credit Ior the reduc­
tion in the size oI the bath tub-s-now
about hal! as large as that which we
first sat down in-th<> danger of a
fall is slightly reduced py the Iact
that a fcllow cannot fall full-length
In the modern tub. But the truth re-
.. mains that he docs fall us hurd, even
It he gets hurt in u fewer places.
At the recent meeting of the Press
Association, Ernest Camp, the poet
laureate of Georgia, wus wulking
around with a sort of stiff-buck ness
which followed an accident. He ex­
plained that some weeks ago he had
fallen in the tub. and WIIS still cau­
tious of thut impl..mont ns • danger­
ous threat against IiIe and limb. He
didn't declare his permanent abandon­
ment of the tub. but words led up to a
possibility of thnt. In tire crowd w""
an older member who had long years
ago fullen full-length. and who had
learned by experience that as a tbreat
against life and limb and happiness.
there had been more fatalities in th
bath tub than in the lamous Battle
of Aurorea Borealis. He suggesl<ld
though that the gra� danger of the
bath tub lay chiefly in the quality and
quantity of soap used-and he. sug­
gested that it would be always oafer
to omit soap.
Editor Camp and those others were
interested. of cour�e. and asked what
to use as a saf..ty cleanser. The·wise
• one-who had fallen-suggcsted, that
turpentine was less slippery (and
there the matter was supposed to
ha� been dropped.) At the dinner
.table that noon at which the Savan­
Bah daily papers were hosts tbere
.tood by every pillte of the three bun·
dred goosts a pint-sized bottle of
turpentine. with the complimenta of
the Turpentine & Rosin Fact�rs. IDe.
President June Norwood, who had
beard the discussion on the matter
earli<lr in -the day. was mystified a.
to w","ther the bottles were a hint.­
or merely a co-incidence. 'And the
problem i. stili unaswered.
But there is no doubt that turpen­
tine is a cleanser-and less t...acher­
ouo than soap.
Ravens Fed Elijah!
ONE OF THE STORIES which im·
pressed us in our younger days,
and which has more recently been
revived in OU!' memory by incidents
of our own life. was that about Elijah
and the ravens.
As the story was impressed, upon
our mind, Elijah was one of, those
impatient fellows who wanood ihings
done his way-and quickly. B.cause
of apparent lack of co-operntic!m, he
"band?ned the j.ob and w..nt in� hid­
ing in some desolate spot while he
lamented the hopelcssne>s� of tTe sit-uation.
,
Some few of our renders win ?e­
call th.. story, and will rect.gnize
that the outstanding incident w'as the
service rendered the despondent old
prophet by that flock of raven's who
were said to have brought food reg­
ularly to him while he moul'n"d. It
wasn't the custom in lSacred circles
at that time to look,behind the cover
for a solution of the miraculous in­
cirient:s, but as an inquisitive lad we
sort of tolerated the suspicion that
the ,Id ...clese was actually snitching
th.. food that the ravens car�ied to
that hid�g place for their oWrl needs
Bnd perhaps as food fol' their young.
Being a sort of birdling ourself, our
sympathies inclined toward the'young
ravens who were thus being left hun·
gry, if you can gI1lSp .:)Ur point.�
Well. last week for a couple of days
this aged e\1itor. with members; of his
offidal household. went awa>'! on a
.ort of foraging expedition-to the
Georgia Press Convention. It was
not exactly a season for lamentation.
but in a measure th-a important inci­
dents of the days were similar to that
raven· feecling incidents which pep­
ped up that old prophet af tlie long
ago. At noon and night tables
were
spread by generous friends (they
w rc really birds!) with un invitation
"Come and get it."
STATE THEATREII!COt)bh\
U¥lElID�lmlllA\
I STATESBORO
'
I
' NOW SHOWING
"EI Paso"
• tarring John Payne. Gail Russell and
Sterling Hayden.
Filmed in cinecolor
NOW SHOWING
-"Apartment For Peggy"
Starring Jeanne Crain nnd William
Holden.
Filmed in technicolor.
Brought back to Statesboro by
popular demand
-
For two days we were made to
forget. any measure of gloom nnd
doubt, us we were being '''hown''
that there are yet multitudes at gen·
erous, helpful friends.
And then when we reuched:home
for the much needed rest froin the
vocation, there was piled' upon our
d..ak an assortment of choicest food
-better, we avow, than Elijah evttr
dreamed of-a pile of sixteen-inch
corn brought in by Jerry Hart; •
couple of mammoth luscious �anta­
loupes left by D. W. Bragan.' long­
time subscriber of the Brooklet. com­
munity; a big bagful of bright red
tomatoes by the hand of ou� lady
subscrlbsr, Mrs. E. L. Shaw, of the
Brooklet community; then IJter a
most bounteous basket of beauties
brought in by Mrs. W. L. Jones. and
lastly yesterday afternoon a half-peck
bag of Porto Rica yams. evenly di­
vided between old and new crop pro­
duce, from that prince of a friend, A.
F'. Harris, who has been bril'\ging in
the fil t potato regularly for the pust
thirty year� or more. Now all of th..se
gifts had b en brought to us with
friendly intent, whereas we have nl­
wnys suspected that those scraps of
food which Elijah appropriated that
time some thousands of years ago
I �
.
...:...�.were not really intended 101' him. �I �MMft"And all this makes us happy thut !"l:n"&I""we live in the present era I I : .
� '��
� ..>
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jimmy Wa�ly in
"The Rangers. Ride"
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Victory. �ture in
"Fury at Furnace Creek"
WEDNESDAY AND' THURSDAY
Dana Andrews in fl·
"Deep Waters"
SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND
Double Feature Program
'Riders of the Whistling P.it;1e1!"
tarnng Gene A utry and his Horse.
Champion.
ALSO
"The Feathered Serpent"
AND
"Batman and Robin"
FamUy Auto Theater
Highway 301
Enjoy Movies Under the Stars
NOW SlIOW1NG
"Rimfire" ,
Starring James Millican
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Daughter of the West"
Start-ing Martha Vickers and
Philip R...d.
Also cartoon and sports short,
- TUESDAY. JULY 5th.
Wallace Beerl, and Marjorie Main in'Big Jack"
.lsc cartoon ani other short subjects.
'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Irene Dunn in
"L.dy in a Jam"
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
"Mother is A Freshman"
StllJ;J'ing Lor.. ttn Young and
Van Johnson
Filmed in technicolor.
SUNDAY
"The Perfect Marriage"
Starring Loretta Young and
David Niven.
.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Marlene Deitrich-Randolph Scott
"The Spoilers" ,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Barbara Stanwyek, Patrie Knowles in
"'Lady of Burlesque"
Always a cartoon for the kids.
Come as late as 9 p. m. and see a
complete show.
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER. GA.
Week Days. 7:30 two shows.
.FI st Baptist Church
IGJ;) RGE LOVELL. Pastor10:15 . m .• Sunday school.11:30 . !" .• Morning worship serv-
�, . .
6:46 m .• Baptist Training Union.
8:00, . m.. Evening evangelistic
.WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAY
,"The Rope"
James Stewart.-Joan Chllndler
}ll technicolor.
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
HUGH STR1CKLAND
Phone 338-R. Oak & Hili St••
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Under Tonto Rim"
Tim Holt.
ALSO
"Hat Box Mystery"
Tom Neal-Virginia Sale
......
ethodist Church
FOR SALE""" Filling station-restau­
ran no,w doing good business, near
Statesboro; rlice.· $2.000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER; (23junltp)
HN � LOUGH. Pastor.
'Hold g Forth the Word of Life."
Sun ay scho.ol. 10:15 a. m.
Mo ing worship. 11 :30.
t
Ev ing worship. 8:00.
Yo h Fellowship. 7 :00.
T membership and friends of the
hun, are cordially invited to at·
end hcse st'rvices. 8-el1mon topics! I
un r. morning.
"Where Dwellest
Thou '; Sunduy evening, HChonge
�ur Thoughts
und You Change
e thing."
,
• • ••
f
Episcopal Church
ular service of morning prayer
ermon. 9 :30 a. m. every Sunday.
r floor college library.
.RONALD J. NElL. FOR SALEKA few gentle children'.
Lay Leader. ponies. Can be seen at OLLIFF
• • • • BOLD'S STA.ijLES. 2 mil.... south
Efo�t!TZ�:��o�e�HA�!��
I
Statesboro on 301. (l!_8junltp)
EVElRY SABBATH
SU' day·�chooi. 10 :16 a. m.
Mo ning worship. 11:30 a. m.
Yo People's League. 6:00 p. rn. p p per service Wed�sday. 7:30 p.' eas eas eas
HARNSBERGER, Pastor. \· . . .Prison Camp
Seco d and fourth Sundays at 3:30
[.
m. lease pray for' this work.
W. H. EVANS. Pllstor.
• • • •
t I'inth Baptist Church.
Wor's ip service. each first S\1ndny
t 11:3 Il. m. We lire hoping to hllve
ur cbu ch re�modeled soon. We invite
he pbb c to worship with liS.. \. W. H. EVANS. Pastor.· . . .
Oak rove Baptist Church
Servic s first Sunday night 8:15 and Ihird 'Su day at 3:30. Our revival wlil
tegi1
th third Sunday in July at I:15 . m We are praying for a great.
ime vit the Lord in our new bUild-Ing. & W.
H. EVANS. PllstO".
. . . .
I r Baptis.t Church. \
Supdup school 10:30 a. m .• W. L.\
}Zet.te�·owe I superintendeA�; Training I
mob, 7: p. m., Robert Zetterowel',
direc�or. orship service each sec·
ond and fo rth Sunday at 11:30 1\. m.
and 8:30 . fIT. We cordially invite
you to atte d th.... e services.
.
. H. EVANS"Pastor.
I ••• �
Macedon, . Baptist Church.Su\'dn.y scl\ool. 10:30 a. m .• J. T.
Williams, supetintendent; Training
Union, 7 :30 p. m., J. D. Di.:!kerson,
director. Services each Saturday be­
for third Sunday at 11:30 and third
Sunduy at 11:30 and 8:30. We wel­
come you.
W'.H� �V.ANS, Pastor.
Immanuel Baptist Church.
• E. A. WOODS. Pastor.
Regular church dah second Md
.fourth Sundays. Sunday school evory
Sunday 10:45 a. m.; P.T.U. every Sun­
day 6:45 p. m.; prayer .ervice every
Friday 8:30 I). m. Our Susday school
and B. T. U. ure in a contest for best
record in Bttendance and performance.
Everybody welcome. Come with us
and enjoy the race,
• • • •
Revival Services.
Revival ser'Vices at Friendship Bap­
tist 'church will begin Monday. July
4th., Morning services will be at 11 :30
and might services at 8 o'clock. Rev.
'
C. K. Evel"i!tt will conduct this meet­
ing. : Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.
SUNDAY
"Road House"
Ida Lupina-Cornell Wilde
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"B� Star's Daughter"
Geo. Montgomery-Rod Cameron
Ruth Roman
'
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"No Minor Vicesh
Dana Andrews-Lili Palma
L<:wis Jornon
BRABlIAMS. IRONS. NEW ERAS AND TABLE
CROWDi!:R PEAS
NEW ERA 'MIXED 'PEAS ..... $4�25 bushel
Tobacco Farmers: After harvest, plant. your
acreage in peas for hog feed and cover crop.
COMPI.ETE LINE OF BHC. TOXAPHENE, PEANUT
DUS'I'lNG SULPHUR AND OTHER INSECTICIDES
FOR FARM AND GARDEN USE.
PURINA CHOWS BABY CHICKS
HARDWARE
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY BILLY CPNE
W. C. AKINS & SON
EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO.GA.
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
FERTILIZERS
Electric Fans from $5.00 to $85.00,
Ice Cream Freezers from . ,� . $7.00 � $12.00
Tobacco Thermometers, Tobacco Sheets
\ � Cotton Scales
Electric Stoves Electric Freezers
Canning Cans (any size)
Water Pumps
One-Horse and Two-Horse Wagons
..
..
COME TO ,W. C. AKINS & SON
Where Prices Are Always RightFO� RENT-Lal'ge room with two
double beds foJ' man and wife or Itwo men; no dnlllks need apply. MRS.G. W. ROWE. 237 West Main St. (It) -- Iii ....--------------------- ..1 ----_._-_.-
•
·Mid-Summer Clearance
LADIES' WEAR!
NOW GOING ON!
JUST IN TIME FOR! THE 4TH
WE BRING YOU THESE WONDERFUL VALUES IN
JUST THE THINGS YOU WILL BE WANTING, FOR
THE WEEK END AND TH'E REST OF THE SUMMER.
4 BIG PRIGE GROUPS
Ladies'D.resses
$5 $7 $9 $11
(All nationally advertised Dresses)
,
Other Groups of Dresses from ..... $1.98 up
Ladies' Beach Wear
Lastex Swim Suits
.
Paste] Polo Shirts
Play Shorts .
Peda] Pushers . . ...
.$4.98
1.39
1.49
1.69
Ladies' Sandals
$2.98 $3.98
Values t? $5.98
Children's San«;lals �Iso Reduced!
Children'S Dresses
One Group Especially Priced for Quick
. Clearance
Sizes 1 to 14 including teen-agers
The· Fair Store
..... I'!
Money to Loan on Improved Farms
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA.
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low Rate of Iaterest.; Easy 'ferms
and No Examination Fee.
FRED T..LANIER,
Statesboro. Georgia
NEW BIG POWER
in Studebakers
medium-duty trucks!
Studebaker's new 100 h. p. "Power Plus"
ensine impresses truck operators!
A new combination of horsepower and
high torque in the
!,
1%· ton and 2-ton truck field I
Abo�.: 2·'0" shown with dump body-l�. and 2·ton StudebakensreavaU_
able 10 4 wheelbases for 9 ft., 12 ft., !40, 1$ ft. und 17 or 18 ft. bodies.
S•• Studeb::.ke,'s new !h.�ro". �·ton and 1-ton Iruck., .ooo-available with
ilick-llP or stoke bodies·-or 8S chassis for special bodin.
SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO. GA.
Mr'. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson are Mr. a:d Mrs. Frank Olliff visited!TWO-WEEK'S VACATIONvisitors in Dublin today. relatives in Savannah Sunday. Mr: and M rs. Hurry Brunson and
Mrs. R. D. Jones. of Reidsville. is W. O. Gardner.
from Griffin. is I children. Maxine and Harr-y Jr .• have
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett. visiting his sister,
Mrs. Aaron Cone. returned from a two-weeks' vacution
Mrs. W. D. Bradley. of .Hagan, was ,Jerry Tootle. of,Savan.ah ..
i••pend- during which time they visited with
the guest Tuesday of Mrs. Hobson ing the week' with his COUllin. Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Brunson in'
Donaldson. Hodges. Columbus.
Ga.; with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Branan Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Hodge. and ehil- H. L. Rocker in Birmingham. Ala .•
wei-e dinner gues�. Sunday of M ....�s dren spent Sunday.
in Claxton with and were guests of Mr. and Mro. W.
Bertha andDell Hagins. his parents.
E. Smartt. ,in New Orleans.
. Mr.. Delma Kennedy has returned Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Pro...r
have • • • •
from a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs, returned
to their home in Oklahoma
ARRIVES IN GERMANY
Eiton Kennedy in Vidalia. City afber visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Lyman Dukos' has been noti-
Mr. and Mrs. Mark O. Lovely Jr.. Mrs. Thurmon Lanier and children.
fied by Warrant Officer Dukes of his
of Atlanta, spent Monday as guests Don and Sherry. spent
Wednesday of
arrival in Frankfort, Germany. Of­
of Miss Mattie Lively and George P. last week in Lyon.
with ..,Iativies.
fleer Dukes went by air constellation
Lively.
• Mrs. B. B. Williams hns returned
from Westover. Muss., lust Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDougald are to her home in 'Atlanta after a visit
William Lewis. of Athmtu, is vis-
spending the week in Summerville with her mother, Mr�. E.
H. Ken- iting his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs.
.with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bal- nedy,
J. L. Zetterow:r.•••
lenger. Miss Betty Moss.
of Savannah, FLORIDA VISITORS
Miss Margaret Shermnn and Billy spent the week end with her grand- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone had as
Olliff were in Sylvania during the parents. Dr. and Mrs. R.
J. H. De- guests during the week his sister,
past week for too Newton-Lnriscy Loach. Mrs;
Walter Lydenberg, and Mr. Ly-Iwedding. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clendenning and denbcrg. Mr. and Mrs. Lydenberg
Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Gerlach. of children. Jimmy and 'Shirley Nich.Qls. were enroute from a visit in North
Atlanta, were guest. Ior- 11 few days of Jacksonville. are spending
the w...k Carolina to their home in St. Peters-
this week. 0.1 Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 'end here. burg. Fla.
Donaldson.
I
Bobby Joe Anderson and Billy 011- ••••
Mrs. Fay Lljzar. her young son and iff have returned to Tech.
wher.. they WATERS FAMILY REUNION
her mother. Mrs. Ed Martin. spent will complete their senior
work this AT BI�ACK. CREEK CHURCH
severul days during the past week end summer.
Descendants of the late Robert R.
at Savannah Beach. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and and Jeney Hagans Waters will hold
Jimmy Smith. Steve Sewell. PrinCe Mr. and Mrs. Talmndge Ramsey
and their' family renion on July 4th at
Gould and Billy Blnnd have returned son. Holmes....turned Sunday
from a Upper Black Creek ihurch near Brook-
'from a stay at Camp Strachan, Boy stay at Daytona Beach. let. which
reunion should bring to­
Scout camp neal' Savannh. , Miss Lila Brady, who
is attending gether se..aral hundred relatives from
Mrs. J. A. Addison has returned summer school at GSCW. Milledge-
Georgia and adjoining states. Eleven
from Leesbusg and Lakeland. Flu .• ville. will spend the week end
with children-six boys and five girls-
where she visitled her !father. Sid her moth Mrs Pearl Brady I
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Waters. all
er,.
.
•
.
of whom lived to be grown nnd mur-
Smith. and other r.. latives. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Deal and ht- ried. The sons were Joseph. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pundt and sons. tie daughoor. Barbara Gray.
of Au- Walburg. Geo.,.e. Cone and Oharle>s;
Hal. Pete and Joe. have returned to gusta. were
week·.md guests of his daulfhrers.
were Mary Etta, Mattie.
Sallie, Juhn nnd Cornelia. Mrs. Cone
their home in Rock Hill. S. C .• afoor parents. Dr. and MrJ;. B. A. I)aal.. Waters. a daugl\ter-in-Iaw. is the only
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison. Mr..and
Mrs. John W. Cone WIll survivor' of this gl·oup.
Mrs. Jim Moore. Mrs. Leff DeLoach. arrive this week end from
Palo Alta. A permanent organization may be
Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs. Dean An- Calif. for a visit with his
mother. perfected by electing
a local chair­
ilies from each of the original fam­
derson spent ""veral days last week Mrs. Aaron Cone.
and other relatives. ilies and a general chairman will be
at Savannah Beach"" guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Gurdner Jr .• of be ·alected fro'm the eleven local chair-
• • • • Walter Groover. LosAngeles. Calif.• and
Mrs. J. A. men. The meeting will be
called to
LICENSED PHARMACIST
' order by EI""I' Henry Waters Ilt 11
Friends of Mrs. Jo Ann Trapnell
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huey ha� re- Gardner Sr.• of Lyons.
were house o·clock. After the organization. lunch
Adams, of Athens. will be interesbed
turumed to Rock Hill. S. C .• and Mr. guests of Mrs. Aaron Cone last
week. will be served at 12 :30. The after­
to know that she has been gnnted and Mrs. Harvey Hall to Sumter.
S. Mr. and M.�. Corneil Fay. Mrs. R. noon will be spent
in reminiscing.
license to practice pharmacy after "t 'th th
. ther J H DeLoach and Miss Betty Moss
Each family grou)l will bring lunch.
having passed the examination givell
C.• after a VISI WI ell'
rna • . . Ice for tea and water will be pro-
�lm����&�nf�J.�M_� ���_��-V��g�VV�hl�e�d�b�y�a�.=�:e:c:ia�l�w:m:m:�:t:ee�.�����::�=:::::::::���������������
Pharmacy. She is the first woman Mrs. E. G.
Sreber' and children. Vir- DeLoach's brotoor. J. W. Holland. _
from Bulloch county to be granted ginia Marie a'1d' Mary BClSs. have re- lind family.
\;
license ih pharmacy. She is a gradu- h' M.'
.
aft .. d M P I F kll S
, ' . " ,
��si:yt�f <1���.!:�.·4JS�::'ci����Nyi� �;:'��n�o t!:ralom;e�:s I=� h:� an�·rMi:: Bar::�a ;�ankl;:nha:e 1';: B he Wt ..•.
''I'r;�.,' "", ':.
e'
'. '} !.. Y t ay'
:$.!.).". , ..
in Sepoomber of '47 she married Bob- mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin.
turned from a two-weeks' viSIt WIt i
, :
• •• ,_ ,
by Adams. of Athens. he having reo Mrs. H. V. Marsh has returned from Dr. and
Mrs. David King in Lum-
ceived his B.S. Degree in business ad-
•
. ;.
ministration on the 11th of the pres- a
visit in Waycro"" with Mr. and Mrs. berton. N. C.
ent month. They have one son. AI. R. C. Mathews and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Mrs. Horace Smith. Miss Betty B R�' h dMrs. Ada"", is employed part time at Pope. While there tbe family group iimith. Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr. arid e e es. e'Moon " Wynn Drug Co.. Athens. spent awhile at Daytona Beach. 'tIliss Barbllm Ann Brannen have 'e-They have recently vi.ited her par-
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. Miss
Annette Marsh. who has been turned from a stay of several days
at .11"
.. spending sometime in WaycroEs; will Savann;'-h Beach.
return home this week end and will MPIl. Tilla Lee.
of Atlanta. who bas
be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Ron­
C. Mathews and Mr. and Mrs. Ray aId Varn at Ludowici. will
arrive this
Pope and son. Jerry. week
end for a visit with Mr. and
Mr'. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum. Mrs. Turner Lee.
of Augusta. are spending a few days Mr. ane
Mrs. H. P. Jon"" Jr. and
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin
be- Iittk! son. Paui. and M�. and Mrs. S.
fo". leaving for Rochester.
Minn .• B: Zeigler have returned to Nashville.
.•here Mr. Quattlebaum will train
for Tenn .• after spending ten days at the
six weeks at Mayo Clinic. Jones home
here.
\
.
Mrs. B. H. Ramoey has returned
from a s.tsy of several days at Sa­
vannah Bench, where she was guest
tof her sister, Mrs. Linton Lani.r, at
the LBnier cottage.
Mrs. Carl Sanders returned to her
home in Augusta Friday afller a visit
with her mother. Mrs. J. P. Fay. She
was accompanied for··the week end by
Mrs. Foy and Miss Teresa Foy.
Loran Durdell and Miss Virginia
Durden spent the week ..nd in Ft.
Valley with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bow-
man. Mrs. Durden remained for a
lonll'er visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bow­
man.
Miss Ellen SchwartzweiS'S has re­
turned to her h�me in Buenos Aires,
Argoantine, after spending several
months in the Uniood States. She vis­
ited for sometime here as the !:ue>st
of her cousin, Miss M.artha Moses.
Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland and
daughter, Dianne, who recently moved
here from Newoon and are occupying
the Collins residenc.. on College boule­
jvard, spent- the week end with friends
in Newnan. Jack Strickland remained
in Newnan' 'f�r a longer visit.
THURSDAY. JUNE, SO. 1949.' ,
Today Your Pharmacist ",c
Drops a Few Facts Ie
About •••• �
YiEAST NUCLE�C ACID �
Dr. Thomas S. Garoner.
of' Kingsport. Tenn .• while �
experimenting with yeast "Ie
Nucl"" Acid discovered the L
possibility of the drug .�
provlnz effective 'in giving l\c
a l(Jnger and healthi..r life ••
to man. Yeast Nucleic'll
Aci" is inexpensive and fIl(
can be produced in quantity �
so that it could be widely
used if further tests prove �
its worth. �
Your Doctor'. Know'hodlre Is '"
the Key to Health ••• Un It �
Fletcher - Cowart '"
�. Drug Co., 'k�Phone 19 'JII17 weSt Main St.
&
BRING YOUR DO(IOR I
PRfl<RIPTION TO UI
AT JACKS0NVILLE BEACH
Miss Rctu Lee will arrive Friday
from Atlanta, and. accompanied by
hel' mother. Mrs. Waley Lee, will go
o Jacksonville Beach to spend the
week and through the Fourth as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Broward Pop­
pell.
.' ...
N DUKE HOSPITAL
Friends of Mrs. Rex Hodges will
be interested to know that she is in
:Curham, N. C., where she win under­
go observation at Du� Hospital.
. . . .
FAMILY REUNION
� reun'ion of the W. A. Burnsed
family will be held at Upper Black
Creek chwch. on the Pembroke and
Blitchton highway. Sunday. July 2rd.
All relatives and friends are invited to
come and bring a ba�ket din""r and
0011. for refreshments. Com.. early.
hoping to lillve plenty of entertain­
m.cnt.
TO CLEAN CEMETERY'
There will be a general clean-up
day ot Bethlehem cemerery on July
6th. Everybody who has relatives bur­
ied there please be there to help. Din­
ner will be served at tbe noon hour.
COMMITI'EE.
FOR RENT-Two furnisood bed-
rooms. suitable for light liouse­
keeping, convenient to bath; in _pri­
vare home. M.RS. BESSIE KEN­
NEDY. 116 West Main street. (2jun1)
Grows In
Volume!
FmST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
Will Issue Dividend Checks for Payment
on July 1st.
TOTAL ASSETS NOW IN EXCESS
OF $800;000.00.
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
-
AR:�
APPROXIMATELY $11,000.00.
FLORID'A 'VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Donaldson
and family. Shirley. Edward and Ned,
and A. D. Hoodman. of Miami. and
Mrs. R. L. Parker. of Pahokee. Fla .•
are visiting friends and reiativC"!) at
Register and Statesboro; also they
visired relati�s in Mac<ln and ChelTY
Point. N. C.
We Appreciate Your Confiden�.
FmST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.U.
Too First Baptist Woman's Mission­
ary Union will not hold its regular
monthly business meeting on July 4th.
but will be at the ohlll'ch on July 11th
at 4 o·clock. All members are urged
to attend.
..
BOTTLED UNDEI AUTHORITY Of THI COCA·COLA
COMPANY If
Sl'ATESBORO COCA-COLA lsoTTLING COMPANY ......
C 19..9, TM Coea-Cala COMPCMY
p4!, . �E
To Remain Open
Wednesday Afternoons
FOR THE CONVENIEN�E OF OUR CUSTO­
MERS AND FOR THE)JENEFIT OF OlJR EM­
PJ,oYEES, THE' FOLLOWING BUSINESS· ss.
fABLlSHMENTS WILL CLOSE ON SATURD,AY
AFTERNOON OF EACH WEEK and WILL
STAY OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON WEDN�S.
DAY AFTERNOON. BEGINNING SATURDAY,
JULY 2:
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO•• IN.C.
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS CO.
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
MALLARD PONTI.�C COMPANY
LEE'S GARAGE
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
ALL·CAR GARAGE
M. O. TAYLOR
OAK STREET GAMAGE
WANT'ED!
EXPERIENCED MARRIED COUPLE
TO MANAGE KITCHEN AND
DINING ROOM. .
ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION.
APPLY TO
P. O. BOX 449
STATESBORO, GA.
before her mBI'riago Miss Maude
form rly Miss Maude Lewis.
W. W. Jones visited relatives in Mrs. Cleve Newton hUB returned
.Atlanta. this week, to lrer home in Savannah after hav-
wi;:n;r���;7:�e��::.I:;e�.�rday night :',�';,.�P��.� :n�e:;��sr��t ;i�I::�r par-
in �:�:. tz: �::�::�h ��s;it�tti'_nt {JC �:�te:���:, ��:���g ��.d n�l�il��:C. A. Zetterower und Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. W. W. Jones visited M,'. and Lehmon Zettel'ower during th" week.M,-s. Frank Proctor during the week. MIS. Genie Bland, Oliver- Bland and Of interest to the people of thisMr. and Mrs. Herman Jones visited sons and Mrs. Mike Bland visited Mr. section iog the announcement fromMr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin during the and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr. and Candl"" School of Theology at Emoryweek. . University, that Rev. James L. Hen­Mrs. H. H, Zetterower during theDan A. DeLoach has returned home week. drix, a student there dur·ing t1tis sum-
u-fter haYing 'Served three yours in the mer, hus been made president of the I
Navy.
Mr'. nnd Mrs. R. D. Simmons, M,·s. Accepted Supply Fellowship of the,E. W. DaLonch and Clisby Denmark tlMr. and Mr'S. II. H. Zettel'ower vis- spent Sunday in Savannah as guests ,g�� leastern juridiction of the Meth-ited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower of M,'. and Mrs. E. B. Denmark. They � 1st church for the coming year. HeTuesday, Vi'5itcd Mrs. Otis Denmark, who is a'� also been made chairman of theexecutive committee. This fellowshipMiss Billie J"an Jones has retul'Qed very ill in the Ogletho'11e Hospital. comprises ten southeastel'll statesfrom a visit with friends lit t. Au- Guests o.f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whit- with som.. fou,'teen annual confer-'gustine, Fla. aker who joined Sunday in celeb rat- ..nces. They have 106 'men In schoolRudolph Ginn left Sunday COl' At- ing M'·B. Whitakers' birthday Wel'e at Cundler School of Theology now Mr. and Mr�.-H-·-.-C-. Bland motoredrlanta to attend summer school at M,'. and Mrs. W. P. FOI'dhum and fmm all these �tates and confe�enceB. to Augusta Thursda".Georgia Tech. children, M,'. and Mr�. W. L. Dicker- These I t 'd bl J'epresen a consl era "!'lIrt Mrs. C. J. Wynn visited MI'. andMartin Johnson, of Savannah, spent son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. of the Methodist churches in these Mrs. Chambers at Cornelia thi� weekthe week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wno. Smith and children and O. D. Chap- states, mostly from the rural areaS. end.H. Zetoorower. . man and duught"l', of Statesboro. The fellowship i� devoted to help- Mrs. H'>rbert Rackley and daugh-Jan Brown has returned home lifter Mrs. Jack Ansley entertained with ing minist'ilrs and accepted supply tel', Kay, are viaiting friends in 8a-•pending a few days with Miss Willa a birthday party at her home Suatur- pastors to become more efficient mes- "annuh.Dean Nesmith. day, June 25, in honor of her little sengers of God; to lift the capacity Mrs", Claren.., Wynn spent la8t.Henry and Robert Zettcrower vis- son, Terry, who Was_ five yeal"l! old. of these ministern through education, k'G Wee WIth Mr. and Mrs. Craig Gay iniood Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower ames were played and pictures were re-dedication of their Ii".,.., enthusi- Athens.during the week. made of the group. Ice. cream co"'.s, astic spending of their energies for Mrs, Ella Saunders. Ch . tIt· 1 . is spendingMrs, D. W. Bragen and Odel BMI- cookIes and punch were ael'Vcd, and' rls . a so alms to emphasize sometime with a niecegan haYe retumed- from a visit with suckers were given as favol... About the importance of the rural church in SaVannah, ' Mrs. Riggs,relatives in lJacksonville. thirty little guests were present. and rural minister and to bring to Mrs. Illdna Brannen visited lastMartha Jo and Billy' Newman, or the attention of others the part these week with Mr, ,lind Mrs. Edwin B['IIn-{)rlando, Fla., are'spending the .um- �EGISTER TEAM DOWNS have played and are Istill playing in nen in Douglu,mer with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Simmons �IETTER IItt 7·3 SCORE th�����",:;�:O�ei��ecdhUarsghV1"ce_presl'_ Mr. and Mrs. OIl,ff CoilIng .1Id IIt-",nd family. The Register team downed a hard- • tIe' daughter, of Nutlet, "islted Mrs,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland fighting Metoor nine to the tune of dent of this large organization last A. J. 'nowen Sunday.. and little Tommie, of Pembroke, spent 7-to-3 in Register ThurSday morning. year nnd was a member of the execu_1 Mr and M Rhod ' ' S-the week end with Mrs. J. A. Den- G tive committee. He is "pastor of the we' t rsf, h es, of Svannah,k ene Meadows did .the twirling -tor H'l . I re gpes s 0 er par�lIts, Mr. and; mar . the Register nine, While R. Holland I tonla charge at present and is a Mrs W L F S d ':Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Chr;s nutive of Brooklet. . . . o�s, un ay., '.;;:a 1 d M did the catching. The stick-work for
_ __
Mrs. Mabel Saunders visit:e"d Mr.ya
8 an rs. Martin Johnson visit- Regist ... was led by Moore, R. Hol- ·and Mrs. Emory Saunders ae Rocky
'ed Mr. and Mrs. W. H . .zetterower land, Yeomans and M'aadow•. Hutch- FOR SALE OR RENT Fo d f f dIduring the wC<!k. One large seven-room dwelling In
r Or a ew ays recently',.inson did the pitching for Metter. good condition and well located in Mr. and Mrs. Harmon, of Vort
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hendley an- The Register, Metter and Stnte8- the town of Brooklet. Myers, Fla., visil..d Mr. and Mrs. j.-nounce the birth of a son, Eustis bol'O teams will have a picnic Thul.. - FRED T. LANIER,
/'
H. Jordan Friday and Saturday.Louis,
-at the Bulloch County Hospi- 1 J 30 h - Htalon June 14th. Mrs. Hendlev was
,ay, une t, at Ackerman's pond. Statesboro, Ga.
.
. C. Bland is confined to his home
---�--- �J� �G=E:N�:E�M:E:.�AD:O�W�S�,_�Re!p�ol�'t�e����(=�:�=n=�:t:��'�� wrth a broken �g casued by a fall-from a house that he was ''CJlu;';ng.Mrs. Bill Cody has 'eturned to her
home in Gliffin ufte!' a week's visit
with her mothel', Mrs. Davis Hen­
drix.
- Mr. and Mrs. Bal'llie Dunlap, of At-
lanta, spent sevel'lll days last \.....aek
ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����iiiiiiiii�.with her mother, Mrs. H. A. Alder-man.
.
Milton Hathcock, of the U. S. Navy,
IS spendlllg a ten weeks' furlough withhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hath­
cock.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, of BrOOklet,will preach at the Baptist chul'ch Sun­
day morning at 11:30 and 8:30 at
night.
Mrs. Sibyl Hamilton, of Savan�ah,spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.Rex Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Trapnell.
M,·s. Lillie Finch and Mr. and M"s.Inman Hulsey and family, of Colum­
bus, nrc spending the week at Duy-tona Beach.
Rev. and Mrs. William Kitchensand litt1e son, of Sp";ngficld \Yer�dinner gu·..t. of Mr. and Mrs. Young ������������������!!������������Utley Sunday. rBilli.. Jllne and !Lucky Foss, ofStatesboro spent some lime lust weekwith their grandpllrents, Mr. andMrs. W. L. Foss.
Mrg. W. S. Gunn returned home
Sunday afternoon after attending thefuneral of her father, H. S. Foley,10 Martinsville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and
daughters, Nicki and Ann, visited hel,
parents, MI.. and Mrs. Simpkins, inIva, S. C., Sunday. Nicki and Ann
will spend sometime with their grnnd.
PllIrents.
_Stu,je��kers.�;;;;It- __ ._.
__ ._
, ...... � _._.,
tOanoiher �·time high! e-
AMERICA'S car buyers know a wInner when they :see one. America is buying Studebakers as never - �before this year!
,
More people bought new Studebakers in May than
�' .• '
In any prevIous month on record,
Studebake�'s May beat its previous all-time-highmonth-Apnl, Studebaker's April beat a March that
,,:as ahead of any previous month in the company'shistory.
Now Stu.debaker is deep into June-and the Stude­baker buying wave gets bigger,Yes, Studebaker's business is booming Stop in fora look. You'll quickly see why,
'
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO JIlE\Vlt
II" roolp.p Ie DIIYTONII MilCH,' fU NEVIIj
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Sikes.
M,·. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley; of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and M,·s. Donald Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges, of
Elberton, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Miss Vjviun Anderson and a friend
ftom Savannah spent the week end
with Mr. and Mr,. J. L. Ander-s on.
Miss Wyl-elle Nesmith spent a few
days last week with her aunts, Mrs.
N. H. Foss and Mrs. Felix DeLoach.
M,·s. Russell Strickland and son, of
Savannah, spent a few days lust week
with her purents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children, Judy and Martin, and Miss
Ramonia Nesmith spent Sunday at
Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter, Myra, of Savannah, visited I'durinl:' the week end with M.J.. lind
Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges had as
supper gl�ests Saturday night Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and children,
of Elberton, lind Mr. und Mrs. Julian
Hodges und children, of Savannah.
�-�-------------,I
II Stud.baker'. ,.111", more' I
I Stud.baker'. gIVing more' I
I New decorator-rabric upholoteri.. I
I
• New body colon. Self-adjust_ I
I
inK book... Variable ratio "extra- I
I :��t::�t=�!��=�; I
I G�e-��fu���k l�t,,"8�ru: I
II ment �lia1s • Automatic hill holder .:-t-evetlable on Champions at slight II added coat, but standard on othermodels • Automatic overdrive II ��. Cli�ati� heating IJ and ve:ntllating,whltesldewalltirea II and wheel trun nnl! or diSCS arc op­tional at enta COlt on aU models. II . I�---------------�
OPEN FOR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
T·urs 8um01er enjoy lhe same luxunou8(acililics tba. prc\'iuIIJIIly were u\loilol&lc
only to winler visilors. Thrill 10 the chanll o� .hilt
Iandscnped, 81.aciOU8 hOld of tomorrow. Enjoy "Ie
l!Iuperb cllisine ... Moei") activilic8 .•. .sporu ... nlugDifl.
eent hl!8Ch ••• und u full round of all the recrealion.Ihal Deytonn Buur-h will provide Ihis 'summer; dogrneing, concerls. chiJdrcn�8 .mIl8ementa, etc.
Aportmcnltt &.: eOllng-etl al'.illlhic ,J" week. mnerh, or
sceeou. For reecrv8liontl, wrilc Jam.1 J. H.lm, Me'.
$2.50 DAILYF.OM PEl PilSON
Doubt. OCCup.nc�
INCLUDINO
CONTININTAL 'lI"'I(F"'5T
Speci�1 Rate. 10 Convention.
40t.Sf"'I.IEZE ILVD.
llAVTONII BEACH, FlA
DENMARK NEWS
Rev. J. L. Hendrix Is
Given High Assignment
'TH{JRSDAY, JUNE SO, 1949
\--_._
Sam J. Franklin ComDanyEAST MAIN S'l'REET
_ STATESHOiro, GEORGIA
PORTAL
You ought to be
driving a¥f)
When the '1949 I)onl.iac was introduced,
its public receplioll IlInde Pontiac his­
tory. Yet tad II)'. 80llle six monlb8 Inter,
it slill CfJIIlimws In srow in pub/i.c popu.­
larityand demand! For tiJis eXLraonlinary situation,
there is a very simple and obvious reason. This
hig, distiuctivoly 8tylf�d honul y enables people to
enjoy fine oaT ownership at a very low price.
Powered by the world's swcetcsi engine, it provides
fine cur per(ormanco wherever you IJrivc. Its
handsomely appointcd FiMhcr oody a.lTords fille t._'Ur
sp8ciousUCS8 and fine car atmosphere. Because of
the exclusive Travelux Ride, Pontine comfort OVer
every road isjineCllrt;omfort. ItsfinecnTstecrioll' und
general handling ease are the bappy result. or finecar engineering nlld tletlign. As you hove Lhe rigbt to
expect. of a fine ,',Ir, Pontiac ownorship cnrries withit the definite promise of sutis[uctory. dependableperformuncc over the ycar.s,
Yct 'for all its fine car qualit.y, POnliac is not
expensive. Few cars undersell iL. In fuct, it is
, America's loweRt-pril!c(1 IHraight eight. Ouy Ibisfillc car al. its U('fY low price and yOu'U he vcry, veryhappy for a Ions, long lime! ----------����������
FOR SALE-New house five rooms�nd bath, on big lot in Br'Ooklet;Pt'lce $4,100; terms, $410 down pny�ment, balance fifteen years, $25 permonth. JOSTAH ZETTEROWER.
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
:ParriS,h Street Statesboro, Georgia PHONE 340
Leaks. Leaks! Leaks'LET us: WORRY ABOUT THEM-
•
(jUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE us FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING
SIDING, FLOORING '
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANYCONTRACTORS _:. APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment - S6 Months To Pay
-CALL_
JOHN H. POUND, BOB POUN,DSwainsboro States�ro
Smith��Tillri1an
Mortuary
• j
Funeral Directors
COUR'fEOUS SERVICE ..�..•...;1'·'
THURSDAY, JUNE· 30, '1949
����------���������--����.�--�I.. I Brunswick, "pent the week .end
with Warning Is Issuedtheir sister, Mrs, M. L. MIller, and
Mr. Mille... Woodrow Clark is re- . For Holiday Riders
maining for a longer visit. Many families already ure plan-
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, who was planning holiday [aunts. It's a merrya member of the Auburndale, F'la.,
school faculty, has arrived to spend day, but it can easily be turned into
the summel' with her mother, Mrs. a tragic one. }lere's n reminder from
IIa. Upchurch, the safety education division of the
The canning plant is now Qperating Georgia .tate patrol. Last year four- I
on Tuesdays and Thursdnys from 1 teen persons lost their lives OWl' the
to 6 o'clock. The charges are the July 4th holidays in Oeol'"ill. Dr-ink­
same as last" year'. George Chance
Jr. is in chnrge of the plant. ing drivers, 'Speeders and -Cnrel�""s"'s
• • • • pedestriuns came first in causing
CHURCH RE-DEDICATION these mishaps. Strict obaervanoa of
Sunday, July 10t.h, a re-dedicution the common sense rules of sllfety will
will be held at Fellowship Primitive prevent a repetf tion of such needless
Baptist church, and a cordinl invitu- suffering and demolished CUt'S.
...
tion i. being extended to the for- 'I'he state patrol will bo doing
mer pastors to return for the dedi- double duty over the holidnys to muka
IS'
h tI hi I I LOST - Botween Buck creek' and FOR SALE - Twenty-two mit 0-cation. The former PllBtOI'S UJ'C Eld, t ie Ig lWIlY'S sufe. T lOY nsk you to
Statesboro, May 28, smul! bag co�_ �ucco burners; ver� .rea'Sona�lyJ. Walter Hendricks, Savunnuh; Eld. join them in making this u sufe and tnining assorted fishing tnck1'e, urti- priced: reason for selling have 10-
S. M. Claxton, Swainsboro,' Eld. _W� sane Fourth by driving with extreme ficial fliCB, spinners, leader, et<:'j suit- stulled butane ges burners.. SAMcaution. able reward. BOMER MELTON. (2t) DeNITTO, Brooklet, Ga. (16)un2tc)B. SCl'(l\VS, of Glennville. Eldel' H. C.
1�::::�m�-�8l-t-8:l--�a-&�O::8=8l-t-t:l-�ct:3:1'::-.:8=&8lt8��t8:Jt8:l�t8:a:1a�:Jt21�Stubbs,
the pastor and Mrs. E. B. ��i"'&�� .� _ .� u �,= = _�,Seckinger, LuGrange, also are to be I � �
--
- - - - -
I
�::�·h�::.eUp�,���eetiSdi,�:��e�inn�,��71�
·TOX·-�-"PHEN'E
'
be served on the church luwn. ...
FARM BUREAU I: .
Special Notice!.
TIlE HODG� HOME BAKERY
WILL BE CLOSED
JULY 4t� THROUGH JULY 7th.
WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY, JULY 8th
"AS USUAL.
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
�
..
" ........
[
I BARNES FUNERAL HOME·
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
- .. -
LEEFIELD NEWS STILSON NEWS
/
Billy Bennett has returned home
after' visiting relatives in Suvannah.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen ani!
childl n, of Savannah, visited friends
he,,, Inst week.
Mis" Carolyn Sowell, of POlt Went­
worth, is I spending sometime with
Miss Erina Dean B-easley.
The R. A.'s h"ld thei I' regu lar meet­
ing at the church Saturday nftel'lloon
with Mrs. J. Harry Lee as leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gignilliat and
children, of Savannah, spent several.
dnys hete lust week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs.' Boots Boyd, of Sa­
vannah, nre visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Scott and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley nnd
family were dinnel' guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. George Beasley at
Brookklt. �- -. -. -� j
Mrs. James Edenfield and Patsy
Edenfield, of Swainsboro, spent sev­
eral days here last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mr�. E. F. Tucker.
Mrs. AI Orsini and children, of At­
lanta, visited her parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs. 1. H. Bea�ley,. They are now
visiting l'clutiV'Cs in Savannah and
Brunswick befol'c returning to their
new hOllle in Columbia, S. C,
• • • •
SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
A VElry successful revival meeting
closed here Sunday night which was
conducted by Rev. Michael Gui<!o and
the pianist, Larry Guido. They le�t
for North Dakota to continue thell'
evangelistic work.
· ., . .
LEEFIELD H, D. CLUB
The Leefield Home Demonstnttion
Club m'at at the home of Mr'S. E. W.
Campbell last Thursday with Mrs.
D. L. Perkins, Mrs. C. M. Williams
nnd Mrs. E. F. Tuel,er as co-hosteses.
The meeting was called to ol'der by
Mr'S. Ji'm Waters, pl·esident. Mrs.
Dan Hagan gave the devotional, and
afte)" a short business session MI'S.
Jim Wut'Grs gave a very inferesting
demonstration on upholstering uRd re­
covering fU1'niture. Miss Spears dis�
cussed plnns fer the fair, also for
going to camp. The hostesses .el'Yed
'horne-made ice cream and cake_
• • • •
DAVIS REUNIeN
Tho child,.en,. grandchildren and
other relatives and friends of the late
Ja>;per lind Ida Watson Davis
met at
ithe home of Mrs. Edgar Joyner last
Sunday. Those present were Rev.
and Mrs. Michael Guido, Larry GUIdo,
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Loftin and I'll ...
and Mrs. Bill Dozier, of Brooklet;
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Vel'llOn Rocker und Mrs. Oren
Tyler and children, Pulaski;
Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Fordharo and, Mr.
and
Mrs. Broadus FO"dham, Mett�r; Wal­
lace Davis and ,Ida Jane naVIS, Gu�­
port, Miss.; Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Halr
and granddaughter, Linda Brogdon,
Savnnnnh; Mrs_ Arty Olson and son,
N York' Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Lee,
ew,
M'
.
k
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Tyrol lrue
d Addison Minick, Mr. and Mrs.
;�s·c Grooms, Morgan Grooms an�
Mi'ss Bertie �ae Barnes, Br<>�klet,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hilton Joyner, StIlson;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joy�r, Judy
Joyner, Mr. and Mr•. CeCIl Joyner,
Donald nnd ,Jerry Joyner, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgnr Joyner, June Joyne� and
Jnmeos 'ruckel', A bountcolls
d�nner
wns scrved under the oaks in front
of the hOllse, (jun9-juI27)
Miss Johnnie Ola Scott pent the
week end in Savannah with relutives.
Louis Cone has returned to A tlan­
Ia llfter visiting his brother, J. W.
Cone.
B. A. Harden, or Watkinsville, vis­
ited his brother, J. L. Harden, and
family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen spent
Sunday with Mr. llnd Mrs. C. R.
Hixon at Richmond Hill.
Edward McElveen is sp"nding some-
time in Dallas, Texas, with his sister,
M,... T. L. Kahn, 'and Mr. Kllhn .
Miss Elaine Hartsfield has ,durned
to Sylvania after visiting her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mr:.. Eula Brannen, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor
and 'othel"m!ratfyes� here 'Iast, week;"''­
. Kenneth C. Si"trunk BT 3/c, of
Newport, R. 1.., is spending IIft...n
�lays v'ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
T. N. Hayes.
Mrs. A. L. Hussey, Ike Hus""y,
Miss Lucille Hagan and Mrs. Mae
TUl'ller, of Lyons, visited Mrs. A. J,
P"octOV Sunday:
Mrs. L. E.' LC<! and son, Lionell
Lee Jr., of Atlanta, visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
DaD Lee this week.
Mr. and Mr'S. H. E. Wilson and Mr.
llnd Mrs. James Wilson and son, Lar­
ry, <rl' Savannah, spent Sunday with
Mr. and MI's. John Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joy and 80n, of
Augusta, and Miss Beulah Cone, of
Savannah, spent last week end with
their brother, J. W. Cone.
Miss Ann Groover, who was a mem�
ber of the schoolJaculty at Apopka,
Fin., is attendlag Sl1mm�r 'School at
the University of Miami, Fla.
Mr. und Mrs. O. H. Williams and
sons, of Shelby, N. C., visited her
mother, Mrs. George Kendrick, and
other t"8iatives here this week.
Miss Mattie Ruth Scott ha. return­
ed to St. Joseph's Hospital, Savannah,
aftjlr spending her vacation with he ..
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Scott..
Mrs. Aaron McElveen visited her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Bohne, and Mr.
Bohne and sisters, Ml's. Zada Brannen
and Mrs. Agnes Hagan, in Savannah
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wutchinsoa
and children, Carol and Rjcky, wi'll
leave Friday for Binll'hampton, New
York, to visit his mother, Mrs. Alice
Hutchinson.
M. L. Miller, who is attending
camp .at Rutledge, will arrive h...,
Friday to remain over the Fourth
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Miller Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Copeland and
children, Lewis and C. L. Jr. and
Chandler. and Woodrow Clnxk, of
BULLOCH TIMES AND �TATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
1
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
the entire group.
The Farm Bureau meeting which
was' held in the Log Cabin Wednes­
day was presided over by the presi- I
dent, C. M. G rahnm.' Short talks ,:
were g iven by R. P. Mikell, president
of the Bulloch county Farm Bureau;
Byron Dyer, county agent, and Mont­
rose Graham, manager of the West
Side Co-Operative Associlltlon. A
delegation will at\",nd the First Dis­
tl'iet meeting tei be held in Waynes- ,:
boro July 19. Miss Joan Martin gave
Il brief outline of her recent trip to
Havana, Cuba. Mrs, Dan Lee, pr�si4 ;
,lent of the Home DamonstratlOn F
Club, extended an invitation to all •
the ladi"" of the community to join
the club. A fish supper was served
BHC
5% DDT Sulphur
DUSTING· SULPHUR
COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES
II
,
Ii
,
,
,
,
,
,�
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• East Georgia Peanut Company ·
STATESBORO, GA.' ,
1
From C·arrler. '0 H'eavy-Duly HaulerjLight-Duly
AMERICA'S No. I
TRUCKS
Top-';olumtt production bring. you
top-value feature.!
, t,j.j '"
CHEVROLET'-J__, �"!ISIIISSIOll
CIaewoIet'I new, .lIIOOfher ond
-_... Ir Ion.�
3100 1000 duty
--
TIll Cal TIIAT u.UA�u.
Oubld. air i. drawn In and ••d
oir forced outl Heated In cold
••other. ADVAICE- TRUCKS'DESIGN .
I
!
\
POWlIM YALYI_AD
..G..IS
Che",01.", Thrift· MOlt., onct
Load-MOIt.r �glnes or. the
world', mo.' econoftIIcol for theW
tlz.1 Lood·M.t... engines 1ft
Seri.. 5000-6000 _oe..
__IAIU_
�lalOll
........ ...i._atl.
..... _ ........... onddur...
..
II Your prefe!'ence for Chevrolet AdV8llCe-Deliia.• 'Ir!M truck. only waits on the moment when yOG drift
ODe. Right then and the!'e, you'll know why more people _
Chevrolet trucb than any other make, You'll like their �.
Iltamina and !Pant-size loal capacity. You'll like their ItUrcb' I
quality and their oomfart and convenience. ADd you'll aJ.o J)l'd'er
them for their prize-winnin& economy, for theee trucb haft s­
WAY THRIFT-lowe!' operatin& costa, lowe!' upkeep coRa IIDd
the lowest lillt �cetI in the en�e truck field I Come in and Jet aljldisculI8 your delivery and b'ilulma: DeFL '
_ ADVAHCf.DBIGN FfA�1!S , ; ;
.........M.o.ftt.d Cob • lWw.ld. oIl t.� cob CONtrvctkan • Aft..
-.I JIIoIblilty ,_ ...-_ wlndo • • full-floating IIypold r....
__
'
.... SerIoo 3600 ond hoD'llor dOIly otOd... • Hy___
........ SerIoo 5000 _ 6000 otOdeb • IoU-Doorine .......
• ww.- • _pie color options-
...._----_ ....... _ ...,-­
......., ....frocwl.
Franklin Chel/rolet Co., 'nm
STATESBORO GA.
EIGHT
Purely Personal
MISS Nona Hodges and Mrs. John
Godbee were VISltOi S In Savannah
Monday.
Bobby Joe Anderson spent severn I
days last week on a house party at
St. Simons.
Homer Simmons attended the style
show for men and boys in Atlanta
durmg the week.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Mikell and
children, Ahson and Frank Jr., spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. James Bland and son, Jimmy, Ihave returned from 8 two-weeks' va­
cation at Indian Rocks, Fla.
Mrs Mae Porcell, of Sandersville,
spent the week end with her aister,
Mrs. E L. Hall, and Mr. Hall.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr. and Ar-
MISS BETTY LOUISE MARINE,
of Wilmington, N. C.
IJULLO(:B TIMBS AND STATESBORO nN8
Peggy Mal sh, of Portal.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Sidney E. Sanders
announce the birth of a daughter,
Bonnie LOUIse, June 21 at the Bul-:
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Sunders
was formerly MISS Eloise Collins.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Joe EdWllrdl! Aldrich
announce the birth of u daughter.
S.ndm Raye, June 20th, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Aldrich
IS the formel MISS Madelme N'_some,
of Dover.
nold Anderson Jr spent WednesdllY ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
of last week 10 Charleston, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Melton left M,' and MIS W. A. Marme, of WII-
dUring the past week for Valdosta, nllngton, N C., announce the engnge­
'where they Will make thele hom·a. ment of tholr only daughtel, Betty
lIIr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier and I LOUIse,
to Hel schel Lac Gunter, of
Mrs. L O. Colhn. were 10 Graymont Stat.,.boro and Wllmmgton, son of
Sunday for the fu"",cal of Mrs. Billy Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Perry Gunter,
Hall. of Statesbolo Weddmg plans Wlll
Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr and ]Ittle be announced later
MISS RUSHING-MR. HART
WED IN GARDEN CEREMONY
Miss Dorothy Rushmg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Therol\ Kelly Rushing,
became the bride of Rex Hart, Son of
Mr. and Mli. Joe A. Hart, 10 a beau­
tiful garden ceremony taking place at
SIX o'clock Sunday evening at the
home of her parents. Elder V. F.
Agan performed the double ring cer­
emony in the presence of friends and
relativ.... Mrs Gllbart Cone rendered
a program of weddmg music and Jack
Averitt sang "Because" and 1'1 Love
Thee." A large white arcli entwined
with IVy and centered with three white
wadding bells oovEired wl�h white
gladioli flowerets and 'tall 'bas]Qets
filled with white gladioh, placed
agamst a background of pines, fortned
the beautiful settmg for the wedding
party. James Oonadson anti· Alnsl
worth Davis. cousins of the bride,
s�rved "" groomsmen and Joe A. Hart
Jr. attended hiS brother as best manl
Mrs. John Foster Williams, the brides'
sister, WIlS matron of honor. She
wore a white pique dre ... with small
whIte hat and carried a cascade 'ar­
rangement of yellow gladioh. Miss
Mary Hart, sistar of the groom, and
Mrs. Ainswot'th Davis, the brid&,s
COUSIn, 8S bridesmaIds. wore dresses
of white pique, large white hats' and
th"ir' flowers were cascade bouquets of
yellow gladioli. The bride, given in
marriage by her father, WP.., lovely In
a two-ptece white suit with which she
wore navy acceRsorles Bnd a OIlvyj18t
tnmmed With hlacs. She wore a dou­
ble strand of pearls, the groom's gift,
and carried a white satin 'prayer' lJook
topped with pink rubrum Iillies.
Mrs. Rushmg chose for' her daugh­
ter's weddmg a figured Silk and cor­
sage of white carnations. Mrs. Hllrt
selected gray crepe with whIte car­
nations The bride's two grandmoth­
el"S, Mrs. J. H Rushing, of Statesboro,
and MIS. Moore, or Metter, wore black
wlth white carnation corsages ..
Immedlntely followmg the cer-a­
mony a lovely receptIOn on the lawn
was given by Mr. and MIS. Rushing.
M,s. Jim Rushmg inboduced the
g'1.'StS to the recelvmg line.. The
bl1de's book Vias kept by Mr•. Scott
Tillman and Mrs Grady Hicks pre­
Sided 10 the gift room. The bride's
tabla was overlaid With a handsome
cnt-work cloth and centered wlth the
three - telred embossed cake topped
wlth miniature bride and groom. White
s.tln loops holding garden,"s and fern
formed th" base for the cake White
carnations were also used In the dm-
109 ['Oom and els-ewhere in the home
were dahhas and gladloh. The punch
table. were attractive With Ivy and
gladioli I d'3corat'lons, and punch was
served by M,ss Jan Brown and MISS
Mary Frances Ruslllng. Norma Rush-
1Dg' passed naplun'S, and mmts were
served by Ardella Rushlllg. An Ice
course was served by Misses Nell
Bowen, Merl Dean Godbee, Betty Jean
Beasley· and Evelyn Hart.
After a wedding tllP to North Car­
olma Mr. and MIS. Hart Will be at
home In their apartment at 410 Far
road, Stat ...boro. Mrs. Hart Will con­
tmue to opel ate Oat's Beauty Parlor
�nd Mr Hal t '1s connecred With his
fathel In furmmg.-
· . . .
WEEK END AT HOME
M,'s A. L. Abernathy who IS at­
tendmg ':,ummcr school at Mercer Un­
IvelStty, and hel little son, David,
spent the week end at t helt" home
helc Hnd w'aro acroll1pallied by Mrs
Eall Gustafson, also Mel eel summer
school student, and lIttle son, Eatl,
who were week-end guests of Rev and
.................................
1 Mrs R S New
• • • •
MISS MINCEY MARRIES
MR. SMITH IN HOME RITES
80n, Homer, spent the week end m
Bartow With her mother, Mrs. Geor-g>a
Whigham
Dr. and Mrs. Htram Jackson have At nllle o'clock Sunday mOlning,
returned from their weddmg trip to June 26, MISS Mmnm Mincey, only
Florida and are at home 011 South daughter of Mr and Mrs. James
MaIO street. Cleveland Mmcey, of Claxton, became
Mr. and M,rs. Fletdher McNure, ,the bride of Harold Cart'ar Smith,
Harold and Wilham McNure and Mr. son of Mr. Sallie Aldel man Smith
and Mrs. Inman NO'Smlth spent Sun- and the late Joshua Smith Sr., of
day at Savannah Beach. Brooklet. The mother of the bride
I Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart have
's the former Miss Fannie Myrtle
.
"'turned from Atlanta, where they Olhff, of Bulloch county.
spent several days a� guests of Mr. At the home of the bride's par-
and Mrs. Morns GodWin. 'ants, the Rev. John B. Burch, pastor
Mr. and Mrs James Deal and chll- of the Fllst Baptist church, perform­
dren, Judy and JimmY, of Savannah, ed the double ring ceremony in the
spent the week end With his parent., presence of the immediate families
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. and a few close fnends Mrs. John
]If"". Sidney Smith, Mrs. Dewey Burch rendered the weddmg musIC.
Cannon, Mrs. Mlnme Mikel! and Miss The hVlng room mantel banked With
Betsy Smith have returned from a magnoha leaves, With mirror above
business trip to New York. framed With ivy, fOfTlled the back-
lIfr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and ground for the weddlDg party. Beau-
80ns, Albert and Tommy, have return- tiful arrangements of white gladioli
ed to Winder after a visit with her and Easter hhes ID peaastal stand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.]If Deal. ards were placed on either Side.
M .... A. C. Johnson and daughter, The bride, given in marriage by
Joyce Carol, and Joan Long have re- her father, was 10v�ly in her wed­
turned to Dahlonega after a week's dmg dress of whi�a linen which was
viSit With her mother. Mrs. Paul B. worn by her mother thirty-seven
LeWIS. yeal'3 ago. The waist, fashioned WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and a square lace yoke, fitted closoly to
little daughter, Becky, of Atlanta, the neck lind buttoned down the back.
vIsited during the week With Mr Bands of cutwork extendJd over the
and Mrs Lester Edenfield and other shoulders to the waisthne ID front
relatlv.s.· and back The full skirt, exquIsitely
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeWIS and sons, emhroldel ..d, wus sd..lloped at the
Jimmy llnd Bobby, and Ern"st LeWIS, bottom wah cutworl< above. Her ac­
of Atlanta, Will 'Spend several days ces-sories were navy and corsag'a was
dUJ'IOg the week end With Mrs. Paull of tuberoses lind white carnatIOns.
LeWIS Sr. Hump Smith, of Brooklet, served
Mr" and Mrs Jake Smith, Miss as IllS brother's best man and Mrs.
Maxann Foy, W C. Hodges, Miss Oel'llck W Mincey, of Claxton, waS
]\Ialgaret Thompson and Husmlth matron of honor. She wore a yellow
MUlsh spent the weak end at Snvnn- 3ummer cotton which wns made With
nuh Bench. (ull sltll t und a 1000 Insertion bodice.
Hel' corsage was or yellow gludoh.
The hl'lde's weddmg band, u fam­
t1y heirloom, belonged to her ma-
M, s O. M Lamer and hoI' grand­
daughter, Mary Ann Hodges, have le­
turned from Sharon, Pa I where they
spent last week as guest:; of Mr. nnd
�h s. G�o['ge Lamer
Mr and Mrs. 0 B Tumer and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthlll Turnel attended the
meetmg of the Georgia PI ess Asso-
the elabol'ately decol ated th, ee-tler­
.elation held dunng the Pllst week at
ed wedding cake, '3nclrcled With small
the DeSoto Hotel, Savannah. splays
of IVy nnd mmlUtUie ciu'Sters
Mr and Mr<l. William 0
of whl.te hydrandgea Mrs. J. Fur-eal, of
La-I ber Mmcey, assisted by M,ss Sal"eCrange, have been vlsltmg With hiS Smith and M,ss Sue Nell Snllth,parents, Mr. and Mrs. A M Deal, and served refre-ahments.
also spent several days on the coust MISS Mmcey was graduaL-ad fr'Otnat the cottage of Judge and Mrs. Ros- GSCW lind has taught in the States­
�off Deal: boro High School for the past sev-
Mr. anel Mrs. R S. New and son el.al years. Mr. Smith, a veteran of
Derleux, haV"a returned to Washmg� SIX years' naval 'Sel Vice, IS now en­
ton, D. C., and Dr and M,'s E. C. gaged In farmmg After a short
Gilmore to Sumtel, S C., after a weddmg tflP to North Carohna, the
visit with their parents, Rev. and Mrs. couple will resl(Joe at the. gl'Oom's
R S: New. home neal' Brooklet.
tel nal gl and mother.
A I eception was held nnmedUltely
after the coaremony. The lace-cover­
ed br1de's table was centered With
DANCE PRICES SLASHED!
-AT-
THE GREEN FROG
BIG 'OLD-FASHIONED FOURTH OF JULY
SQUARE DANCE .... 50c Couple
REG;lJLAR SQUARE DANCEI WEDNES­
DAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS
.
$l.00 Per Oouple
COME ONE! COME ALL!
DICK ALLEN, Manager
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
I AFTERNOON" BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Jake Smith was hostess tomember. of her afternoon bridge club
lind a few other guests at a delight­
ful party F'riduy alternoon. Gladioli
decorated her rooms lind a desserb
was served. For club high score a
vase went to Mrs. Paul Sauve, and
for visitora' high Mrs. Bert Riggs
won costume jewelry. A potted plant
for cut was won by Mrs. Thomas
Smith and lor low' Mrs. c..rald Groo­
ver was given a vase. Others play-
109 were Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Albert Green, Mrs. William Smith
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Paul Frank:
lin Jr., Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. Don
Hackett, Mr". F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard and Mrs. W. R.
Lovett.
THURSDAY. JUNE 30, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect �e
8PlTlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion . • • Oar experleDC'
IS at your .ervl!ll!.
A Local Industry Sinee 1m
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
4& We.t Main Street PHONE 439
(1a r-t:fl
RAY HODGES HONORED
A delightful occasion of Monday
evening was the fish fry given by
Mrs. Ray Hodges at lrer home on Col­
lege street as a surprise to Mr. Hodg­
es, who was observing his birthday.
l'he delicious mealwas served on the
lawn and guests included Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hodges-and Mrs. Curtis
Tootle, Savannah; Miss LUCile Hodg­
'as, Claxton; Mr and Mrs. Eh Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lanier, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
C1ylje Yarborough and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. /,lIen.
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. J. W. Clendenlllng, of Jack­
entertamed wlth a lovely party Sat­
sonville, and Mrs. Amsworth DaVIS
urday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Hobson Donaldson on Donaldson
street for tire members of the Rush- HALF-HIGH· CLUB
109-Hart weddmg party and out-of- Members of the Half-High lIridge
town guests. Pmk and white gladio!' Club wer. delightfully entertained
formed beautiful decorations for the Thursday afternoon by Miss Maxann
rooms, and cent'lTing the mdlvldual Foy at her home on Snvannah avenue.
tables were exqUISIte arrangements Summer Rowers were used abotrt the
of small gladloh and brid-e mint cups. rooms and a. sweet course was served.
The bridal motif was also used m the Attractive prizes want to Mis� Helen
napkins and plates. Demi-ta ...e cups Rowse for high score, to Mrs. W. P.
overe presented by M,ss Rushing to Brown for low and to Mrs. Joe Robert
her attendants and to Mrs. Gilbert Tillman for cut. Others playing were
Cone, who rendered the weddmg Mrs. W. R. Lovett, M",. Earl Allen,
mUSIc. Cuff Imks were the gift to Mrs. Bernard Morns, Mrs. Bob Niver
Elder Agan from the groom, and hiS and M.... Carl Sanders.
attendant were reciplenlls of tie pins.
DINNER GU·E·ST·S·A salad p�ate and sweet course were
served. Twenty guests were present. Mr. a d M1"s. D. A. Tanner Jr. had
• .. • • for dlDner guests last Wednesday Mr.
DR. BROWN AT HOME and Mrs. J. A. Gardner Jr., of Los-
Friends wHi be happy to learn that Angel"s, Calif.; Mrs. J. A. Gardner
Or. E. N. Brown is now at home after
I
Sr., of Lyons; Mrs. J. A. Cone and
spending ,,"veral months in Durham, daughter, Beth; W. O. Gardner, of
N. C., where he underwent treatment Griffin; Mrs. Aaron Cone and Henry
at Duke University. E. Cone.
III THE CpOL, COMFOUAaLE LUXURY OF AMERICA'S
NO. I VACATION SUIT rOR MEN
·22% COOLER PALM BEACH-
They just �an't be beat, these Palm Reach SUits that keep you smartly cool
and comfortable, wherever your vacation takes you. New fabnc luxury
gives you new crush rcsistanc;:e and finer colors for longer laSting, smarter
look;. new smoothness and lighter weIght for extra comfort So be sure
your vacation wardrobe _Deludes several of these 22% cooler Palm Beach
BUill. Come In today.
Yes. we have plenty of Men's Cool Summer Slack Pants­
and they are by the most famous makers of men's fine pants
such as Hyde Park, Hubbard and H&ggel"-ne� summer
colors and cool materials wen tailored and priced from
�. 6oodoU�-�� FAlRI�
�_��11:0.�-� ...--_ ..._
Statelhoro, GL
TALLY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. D. Lundquist was delight­
ful hostess to members of her bridl!'6
club Wednesday afternoon of last
week. An attractive arrangement of
dahlias was used to decorate ireI'
)lpartment aud a salad plate was
served with coca-colas. A china dec­
orative will-plate for high score was
won by Mrs. Harold Powell; for cut
Mrs. Frances Rasmussin received
note paper, and for low a chlDa dish
was recelV'Cd by Mrs Ed Olltff. Oth­
ers plaYing were Mrs. Jack Tillman.
M1"s. Ray Darley, M�. Ed Sheppard,
Mrs. S'ara M,Uer and Mrs. Hal Macon
Jr.
• • • •
K.C.C.S.'s AT BEACH
Mcmbel'3 of the K.C.C. club who are
spendlDg the week at the Turner cot­
tage at Savannah Beach include John
Mitchell, Jack Upchurch, Lemuel
Deal, W. S. Hanner Jr., Ulman Swin­
son, Randy Everett, JImmy Belcher,
Hugh Darley, LaUrie Pric� and C.
P. Claxton Jr. Mothers who are
spending part time with the group
ara Mrs. L. E. Price, Mrs. C. P. Clax­
ton, Mrs. Ollifl' Everett, Mr"8. I. F.
Upchurch, Mrs. J. F. Darley and Mrs.
Burton Mitchell.
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Membership enrollment for the com­
ing year 10 the Junior Woman's Club
will close July 1st. If you are be­
tween 18-35 and are IDterested, get
10 touch With M.... Paul Sauve this
week.
...... -
I
$27.50
$4.99 to
$15.00
lH. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Uepartment 810re
F!'OIII Bulloch Tim ..... JulJ 6. 1911
Thirty-five Bulloch county 4-H Club
boys and girls have made reservatiollll 8T f'l'VQBORO NEW8-8TAII'IDafor encampment at Camp Wilkins for • ( A:.L.o.a;o .I.DDBORO EAGLE)
the week beginnlnr July 17th. ,
Statesboro postoffice reached a high
I
Balloe TImrecord Saturday in the number of State to N-' E-:"�181111lO1! OoUoUd.w laIl� 1'. Ill'money orders ISSUed in " single da" I ro ewa, ........- I
when 313 were written u�bout 100 StateelJDro Eqle, Established m,.....(louollclated 0-_ II, ..
above any previous daily record. -
Aubr,y Ande....on, well known youn, GROOVER BE HEAD SON FOLLOWS FATHER IWOMEN CREQfJW)
5
man of the RegiEter Comtnllnity, met WITH CHOICE POTA......ES '51 t b P·I tInstant death on the highway sill . J,V a es 0ro I 0 5mil ... this side of Swair.Rb�ro ,t an OF LOCAL ROTARY Another gift of earl)' Iweet pota- WITH BIG S "" , ..early hour Sunday mornlag. Hisbrother-in-I.w. Joe Appolina;,wu Be- .toel from the Harri. family .rrlved �
I
'.
'
riou.sl)' hurt In the sam&.:aecldeat. C"--re of Oficers D__
ia.tftee SaturdaYlDorning. The
0. P ay All 5tFIve hundred memhers and frlend.,..... u.a tlon was made by Lonnie aer- BUBin_ And _ �of the Waters family 1lttellded a re- Been Delay" 'Br.caUBe Of ' ' Women's Club ' ...... iii'uni.on at Upper Black Creek Pri.i- Absenee of New Inductees ' Ion of that ..tera. A. F. Harrla Praise-Worthy • ., �
��� hBaptist q�t�d la.t S)'II�y t!: . , �o bill beea feedln:a:: e.rly P9ta- B,. .,wa. of a .Iotory o"r the 'iO .;;1,.,_,wit;; E��e:r'I:eft; �a=, ICI.:on, The State.bo�o Rotary Club .ar
joel for t�e put y.odd yeai'll. An inoreasln, Dum a- Metter Bembera on the Statesboro camIT CON"resi�ent; G. ,Ruuie "tV.tera, ."8eere- will "ot he inatalled until Jul,. • II,!'a Harris bad rtIId the front-q.ae ities throughout Geor til. field lut Frid., nlrht, Statesboro
tary, alld W. J(org.1I. W.te .... tre.s- due to the I.colllln, prealcient' ut hil f.ther Wlq first ten contribution th.t w Pllota won the leadership of the Ogee- GIVING SERI!:.'
.
urer, to .ttend the district confB!'8Defl • ,V! but o.erlooked the further tunltles for Peareatlo ell.. Leque aDd tile ri,ht to pl.v the _
Social eventa: Ill'll. Stothard De�I' k d d th I b h -
•
VIal; he Win allO Brst for the d be
•
er.tertained her club with one table Of wee en an e c u a g
war a tter citl. All-Star mld-leaeon team.
bridge FridlY afternoon at her home the July 4th meeting.·
�
� '�"':l.�.ar. 1..0__ thought he nlng to develop pia, Thi. A1�Stara game will therefore Sta.e� Growtla
on �outh.,�"t,-Frlenda *d S. Dew Groo.er, the new presiiiell\:.d ,......
the �t this year .for R.aereati�n alld P be p),an!!l on the State�bol'O fi� DurinI' P�,t Year By
:.I�t���I�bratio of th":lrT;'�de�� anll 'william S. Sn{ith. the new .ecte- tt· :.He .aYl �IS �"th.r taugh� him ties for Stateliiboro h « tomorri�i(Fr#day) evenin. at 8'16 Local ial'lll Or.an_tlon
dinlf at their ho�e near Ne1til'., Shn- tary. .re reque.ted by the distttct W to Pow ear J', potatoea_��
major objective of the o'clock:" e- event I. ellpected' to According to the ftJIa,*,'1 �tatemlD'
day, July 16th.-Of inter8�t I. tile an- I governor to attend a Rotary school everything he kn?", about gooa iness and Profes.ional ", � draw a la1"ge crowd from throughout 'publlihed teday lit staMtboro Produc-
noun�eme!'t of the marrlA, of Mlaa in Macon July 10 11 d 12 Nor- farming.
The 8pecll�ena he brought By lts continued zeal hi. that th ti I rrI I
tlolll (Jrodlt A"'.i1:::-· hi h
RaZZle Mikell and G: C. Graham., of ' an. ranged from six to' eight inches i bj
.
Yo'
e en re eague te tory, lnaamut!h ".�
_w c 'I8rfte
Ways Station, whieh ....as. eolemnbed mally the new officers would take of- len h .
0 ectlve, the _club 'S thllt It aa the All-Stan are seMcted from .Carmel'll In B-"!IP",iIad, Evana eollll-
last Sunday by' Rev. N. H. WilIiBIIIII, fice July 1, or the first meeting after gt.
. hall rendered Ita commullity a fine these recomized a. the be.t of each tie., the aa�di"llal made splea-
of the Methodl:t :h�n;!'. 'that date. Mr. Groover 'Succeeds RATS DO AWR "'GE
service. and that ita members have of the te.ms of the league. It Is re- 'did pror"''',
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Byron Dyer and Mr. Smith succeeds f'n.tl e�rned the gratitude Of their follow qu...ted to be .tre.lled that season The alMOCilltion waa orcanlN-.lJi
From BUlloch Times. Jill), 4, 11118 ,'fl. S. Hanner. Mr. Hanner w�s forc- CItizens,.. tickets and box seat rights will not
1933 to make crop produetlon and
'Couq_ty tax digest not yet eompiled,
I
ed to retIre from the club for a short DAMAGE $4 E "cn Substantial flnancl.al aid and other apply to this game, which is extra Iive.tock 10111. to farmer., with Ie..�how9 slump of quarter million dollan. time due ta illness. Mr. Smith finish- .tI support hase been given to the cIty's and outside the regular schedule than $100 Invelted by farme... _,
In I��o����s·meetin� of Chamber of ed out hi. year .s secretary and was Public Health Service recr"atioll program, whIch. is un�er The Pllota' leadership wal �sed the or&'8ru.ation meetln,. �
Commerce. called for Friday evening I nalOOd to the post for the coming Repreeentative Here Gives
the direction of MIlX Loc,kwood. MlsR upoil a score of 2( gam". won .nd 11 they own ,,1.990 worth of .tock aacI
to make plans for opening of tobacco year. D S wi ....
Zula Gammage. the club. public af- I..... S ..... '11 d W h·ta '11 re.erve. 11/ the lUIIIoclatloft are ....-
market on July 23rd le.s th.n three
1-
.- -
. ata lto ng H.uge IUUOI8 f . h' . be f th _ an""rSVI e an VI e 28
'Weeks lrence.' Jake Smith will succeed Horace
airs c airman, .'S a mem r. a a hit the ftnish line In .. tie, Sandersville 6.
,In the Georgia leglsl�ture last Mon- McDougald as sargent at arms. New
Rats can be eliminated on the farm, recreatlO� counCil and keeps lll- close IIavin, won 24 and lo.t 12 and In 19S4 abOut $60,000 of loall. _1"11
day, Hon. Shelby IIIIrnck, repre'Sent- directors will be Alfred Dorman, R. Raymond P. ,Summerlin, field man for
touch WIth the program. At a � :Wrightaville won 22 and lo�t 11. made, while loan8 made durin, the
ing Chatham county, mtroduced meas- J Kennedv Jr and C R P nd the U, S.· Public Health Service here cent regular meeting of the club, IIQ, S . b II d I 'th 22 first half of this yeu exceeded 0."
ure approprtatinr $100000 000 fop
. ,. .. ou '.
I d 'nf'
walDs oro pu e up c Ole WI
Georgia highways. \
,.
Hold-over directors will be George In Bul oeh county, oy.. presente
I ormatIon regardmg the wins to 14 rames lo.t.
half million dollara•
Store on North Main street fonner- M Johnston and Chal'lle Joe Matt'aM Rata cause Rlcknes., 'Iueh 8S typhus Fifth Annual Youth V!o.lcIIIop at Durin, the aixteeft yeara of I8l'YIoe
Iy occul,.d by W. H. Aldred. owned a.:t1ring directors will be Ike Minko� Brill's) f"ver. a serioUi economic IQSS Wesleyan College, sponaorell b)' the Manager
Hal Willett, ot the Pllota, the U'IIociation h•• made a total of
by Sea Island Bank, sold to MoLeI- In the feed food and maten'al they teen age sectl'on of t'-- Geornola C'lt-
who wa. named to the All-Star teaID 7,389 loana for an amount � ne-.
Ian Store. of New York; price paid VitI and Grady Attaway. Dr. B A.' 8_..
'''' ....
and who is leading hi. club at the
.., -
was approx!mately $16.000; poaael- Dilniel i. the retlflng vice-prll'ilident.
eat and damall'C at the rate of '" per Izens Cou.n�tl. and it waw the unani- bat pull"d the Statesboro entry trom three and three-follrth mWlon dollara.
aion to be gIven next January. Mr. Dyer will automatically become rat. be'sides being purely filthy and
mous deCISIon of the members pres- • . W. H. SmIth Sr,. PlWident; John
Georrwa Normal studenta ....ere. . dirty. aceordina to Mr. Sumnlerlin. ant that the club s"OIIld defray the
a soven won a�d seven lo.t standIng H. Moore, vica-pre.id�ntl JOlh T. v..
ed d i t aI vlc�-presldent for n..xt year.·
..
J 1 to t itl the a "guelts �s ay "ven ng a annu _ Mr. Sur,nmet!lin .me to Bulloch "xpenses of one adult and one youth
on une op po. QlI.' e - smith. Hcretary, alld Franols Trap-
barbecPrue; . ddmnerG spreWadllu.ndher t�eeJs When it was f?und that chan�s county to help elimnate typhUS fever to this conference June 28 through line fell for the host teilm, The nell. aaslstant llecretarv, I'fICently _'-near eSl ent .uy e some, . could not be made III the officers prlor Pilolls won 16 out of the last 20 game. '
E. McCrosn, preSident of the board of I by killing' tile fleas on tbe rats. and July 1. tended .. I(roup conference of the tblr-
tru9teoas; Dr. Guy }Veil, Ralph New-' to July 18. plans were made
to make
the rllts aftel'Wards. but he is inter- The theme of tbf ....orkshop this
played in the first half of the _SOIl. ty-olle produe�lon credit allOCiat1_
ton and others spolte. the chnee .t the June 2'1th meet- ... . . Th A.ll St re I ted b
Social eventl: _-'iu Lucy Mae in , but both the new and old reBi-
ested In helpipg rid the county of rats year was Bull�lq Better C�tl""ns e
- ar am was se ec y In Geor,l..
Brannen entertained Saturday In
g p for all the reaeofts thlt' can he thought of Tomorrow WIth (Ioys and Gl1'ls of Ogeechee League team man.'e.... vot- According to Mr Smith the pro­
honor of Miss IIllburn Sharp�, of Ma.-
dents had to be out of town at the of. Today." Featured at the conference jng first. seeond and third fllr each po- rram Ineluded a ke�ote b; Julian B.
C!O!'.-Mi8' (Jarrie Lee Da,"!s enter- time of that meetinr. It seems that Brill'" fever showed was Dr. Grace Sloan Overton of Ad- .Itlon. FIrst choice received 16 votes; I Scarboroul(h president of the ear-tallled Saturday afternoon In honor bo ' i . d h' 10 ._ d thi d 'of itt.... J:tedljal<,Pavis and Mr.s. John B '11 h Par Fi d up In Bulloch eounty a ut 1937, wit)1 ams, N. Y .• natio,ally known lecturer, econ. e ou;e vo..... an r poration. who empha.lsed the, re-Harrison, of Balnbridg�. - Beverlf.. U OC mer n S the heavle.t outbreak' being in 19311, write, psycholoclitt &Ad authority on ,cboi.. Ii votes. The � on \he AlI- on�billtiel of dlreCto... In etrenrth-
Moore and Mi... Dewben,. of Sa�- TomAtoes. Pro6.table but the largeat death· toll was in youth problelll,l, wh9 led daily dilCua-
Slar ..Ieetlon aeorinl the lil.hel1l the dain of their respective
::., :';::�YB�':OO�
p-" � 1942. There has "ot.. been a death ;,lons on' �Itlsen'tltip. emp)Jaaiting �umber of votaa waa GlellJlrilla' qa tor bottat .el'ltlc8 to
nhU
T9matou ClIft be.avery remuner- ill tbe eoyat)' fromr:efever .in.. youth's ,r�Ui'" tot �,IIjI..,.ad .ho�H,aI!JfOrd,
cl_ly fO��I1.":" __ tara.n 01, ,'-0A"..ft �.__ "uI-' m .L 1"'" ." ......_ . .....,... . .............""..1. 8.........·"-.6-. .;r.- - \ �'" - .... 1lJ;0P. r-a.ng _e _, ....e ,ear ..,. tta nls COIIII';'7' • " 1 f r .-� - - -, • .,.,,,1"' 't. -- UI"I\. ....,.From But oeh TIM., 1.1)' S, 19." H07t.\Grifflrl repe1vj,d from one-tbird ftghting the 'f""er, aJlIi tlmre has beltn Mr•• A. L. Hul.t &lid Jimmie Sta,. Next hi...' !IoUDlher ., votes woaiIt to J. A•• Nolan, ,f RutlBclll'C•• mDr. J. F. WlllOa, at 0011.... loeat- ot. an acre thi. ye.r. IItr. Griffin 411- only one case of It reported this toe were the tw� ';'Iected to .ttend enderaon, Wrightsville ceaCartleider; her of 'he Ferm Credit Boa\"d, dlI-
�n!� :��":I���t��,:;['r�� ::e�:�: Ished ';'lIing last week. ,Hp. harv6'l!ted year•• Mr. Summerlin �"ys. Thi. the workshop at We'IIleyan CoII.ge. and with BiA.&A, Btatetboro. lI8Cond CU.led tire "Farm Credit Bo�rd'.
Becl'use she refused to return ho�; 116 bushels of tomatoes that brought single case ..as ane of the men work- the Statesboro Btlahte.a and Profes: sacker, runninr a cia••
aeeond, Bow- YleWllolnt on Objectl... ." P<JA."
'With him, Daris Allen kilk!d hia wife him $341.60 on 1,679 square yards, In&, to help rid the county of the d,s- slonBt "Women's Club co""ide .... it a man 'l'a. Car out in front as the flr.t "01. Geolge H. Kill&', director Of the
with a fence rail; he came to the which is about one-third of an acro. h '1 h h d rt' choice pitcher, and his nearest oppo- Coastal Plain' Ex-riment Station,
IIherifl"s office and surrendered..
ea....
, appy prlVl ege to ave a a pa In ..-
Judge H. B. Strange, who held th e
sold hIS crop from $1.50 to $3.60 Mr. Summerhn recommended that making it possible for these two to nent was Webb, of Wrightaville. JOhn-I Tifton, gave a talk OR "What Geer-office of secretary &f state 9iRCle per bushel. harborirlg places for rats be lemoved take part in this worshop and return ny Delasega, of Swainsboro, was gia Farmers Faile Within the NenMarch of la.t year, returned home MO'St of tho tomato growers in the first of all in a control measure; de- with Inspiration and plans for build- named manaJ!'!r for the All-Stars, Twelve Months." ,
Saturday, hi'r7erm of office having county ui"ed heavy' applidations of stroy sourcelt of food; keep "garbage Ing better cltlzena and for helpIng to Inasmuch as Statesboro was .named I Other directors of the Statesboroexpired. I f'l h' h M G--'L hIn two game. of baseball last week commercia elotl Izer, w IC r. , ....- covered; put IItored :reed SIX inche. develop the ...w East Side Recreation the host team to the All-Stars t e association are Henry H. DU1"l'l!nceWith out-of-town teams. Statesboro fln thought was wrong. He selecllad off tbe floor; do away wlth double Center. Statesboro players chosen on the AIl- and W. D. Sanda. of Evall!l. and J.
had an ewn break-won from Reids- 1 new land the second year it had been walls in outbuildings, and carry on REPORTER. Star team Will not pia)' with the AII- Har� Lee, of ullo�h eountv. ......ville Monday by score 13-2; lost to
I
.
.
. .
-. -, "U
Swoin'Sboro Wednesday 8-1. cultivated, to make certain
It was a steady trapping and IloisoOlng pro- Stars. program of $.he a.sociatlon i. to be-
Mayor Rountree and m,mbers of not Infected with disease\ covered It gram for them. Ladies' Night Held The All-Star team as selected by come fully member-owned by 1961.
the .cou�cil gave banquet T.uesday with peanut hay and harro....d in In Mr. Summerlin and his group of bo L' the manag-Jrs
follows' Catche,s, Wil-
evemng In honor of Chief Will Ha- hid dd d k (200' By States ro Ions d
gins and his fire department; talks It e SOl. an a e . ?ne
sac helpers work out frolll the air base. II a m s (Wrightsville), Km erman
were made by L. O. Scarboro, chief
I
pounds) of 2-12-6 fertlhzer. The rows here and will assist In kllhng the rats The Statesboro Lions Club made (Metter), Momfort (Tl)om�on); ftrst
of pohce; W. H. DeLoach, sheriff; A. were 42 Inches Wide and the tomatoes and fleas around the homll'S and fun and frohc at their annual Ladles' base, Jenkllls (Wrightsville), Nash
.T. F�anklin, mayor ,,1'0 tern;. J. B. three feet in the drill. He also used barns. Night held at the Forest Heights (Sandersvill-a), Mbole (Millen); sec-MartIn, member of city counell, and ..
W. H. Ellis, of the city school board. i landplaster mixed With hiS pOison. Country Club last week end with an <lnd base, Bragan (Statesboro),
Mc-
Plans ar� complete to make tomor- which he thlllks helped to prevent Jurors Selected For evenmg of hllanty. With Program Oougald (Sylvama), Dobbms (Swains-
row's big ViCtOry celebration the big- bhght to some degree.
J I T C· C t Chairman Kermit Carr as master of
boro); third base, Glas"o (Wrlghts-
gest day Statesbor? ha� ever had; MOl'" tomatoes ware grown in Bul- U y erm ity our "1110), Willett (Statesboro), Black:-
PlcntC to be held In Lester's pmes ceremonies, the affair was centered
east of Statesboro; program includes loch county thl� year thun. normal, The following JUI'ors have been around phon..y contests and phoney ,,'all (Sandersville; shortstop,
Halls-
c����Sj.b��M��h�, �rj�h�n��:t: �;s�:m:u���ie�est Side and· Brook- �;a;t:t!��o:�e���nv�:..m o�it�oC::a� prizes with the year's new Cubs bear- !���),(�:nbnr:���\��::sh:..);(S:��::
A. M. Deal. A. J. Mooney, H. J Metts, I ing the brunt of the teasing. Along GI I!) S It
Leroy Cowart. Clark Willcox and Rev. • Morning, July 11th, at 10 o·clock. With several humorous talks, the field, Easterling
( ennvi e, a ers
W. T. Granade, limited to si�
mmuteSI
Local RepresentatIves . D. H. Smith, R. M. BUlley, C. B. LIOns heard Miss Margaret Sherman (Sandersvllle), HerrlRgdllle (Wnghts-
each; R. Lee 1I!0c:,re.to.preslde. At Macon "Work Shop" NcAllister, John C. Cmmley, T. E. slOg two solos; George Parrish por- Ville);
centerfield, Henlder�lo)n
FORTY YEARS AGO ,.
-
Rushing, Cecil Brooks, W. O. Bran" I trayed AI Jolson, and dmner music (Wlughtsville), Wtlson (G ·.nnvi
e ,
From Bulloch Tlmea, July 7, 1ge�
• BUlldmg Better CItizens �f To- nen 1523rd), F. N Carter, T. L. New- was furmshed by Emma Kelley, and Smnott (Sandersville); left field, Col-
J. Walter Hendricks re-elected pres-l
morrow Wlth the Boys and Girls of s(}me, O. Carl Flank"n, Dean Futch, I dlstmguished guests were Distnct
lins (Sylval1la), Inglam (Millen);
Ident of First District A. & M. School Today," has been the theme of the Lester Mikell, Thos. R. Bryan Jr., F. Governor Dutch Cohan and Mrs. pltcher�,
Bowman (Metter), Webb
for another year. • ! fifth annual youth Work Shop held at T 0 h d C A (WI'l"htsville), War r en (J.esup),
d R JP · aug try,
Joe G. Ho ges, . . Cohan. Incoming preSident. R. L. �George DeBross� an .. roc or, 'Wesleyan College In Macon and Will S' J G H d R I h E Dunn (Statesboro), and Turner (Syl-rural letter carriers, attended con-' ' . Immons, oe . 0 ges, a elg _ . Clontz, presented a diamond studded
vention in Cordele Monday. I be the theme of actIVities 10 GeorgIa N.,mlth, Frank L. Mklell, G. W. past preSident's lapel pin to outgomg"__an_l_a_)_. �
J. E. Brannen is p�acing mate ..ial I youth centers next year. Clark, Josh Smith Jr., H. C. Meeks, preSident, Henry J. Elhs. Mrs. W.
on the ground for an office bUIlding l Youth and adult leaders from fifty- Herman E. Bray, H. G. Cribbs, Monnie H. Ellis, mother of the retlTlng preSi-OR the north Side of the court house fi G t ha Irk8Quare. ve eorgl8 commUlll Ie'S ve wo . � Gay, Barney S. McElveen, Harley S. dent, was presented flowers. CoversCanvass completed by B. P. Maull, ,ed, planned and played toJ!'!ther III Warnock, M. L. Miller. Hudson E. were laid for ninety-six members and
..,h,ef of police, 9h�ws population .of , progl ams for better CItizenship built Allen, D. H. Mixon, M. M. Rushmg, gUe'5t.'l.Statesboro to be 2,221; 1,467 are whlte I co-opP.ratlvely by the teen-age center Fred E. Gerrald, Robert Cone Hall, _1lnd 764 colored. . 'fS. & S. Railway Will run annual 1 "ection of the Georgia C, I.ens Coun- Homer B. Melton. W. H. 'Woods, C. B.
mId-summer excursion to Tybee on cil �nd the Youth Board of Directors. Holland.
Thursday, July 15�h; adult fare round Dr. Grace Sloan Overton, noted
tnp, $1.60; half tleketa. 75 cents. ' .
J. C. Roblllson·l. a ,oung man from psychologist and national, a�thorlty
Savannah who has come here to open on youth, led daily dISCUSSIons 011
a pressinlf club bU'Siness. (Johnme "CitlzenshlP." empha91zing youth's re­
nas been. here all th""e fo�, years, aponsiliility to himself to hiS home1lnd is still as spry as a erlcket!) , " ,
"HaV'C moved our harnesa shop to and to his country. Youth s Re-
rear of Il. Friedman's store, and we sponsibility to Geo"gla" was the sub­
-can now have your work done on short ject of a panel discU'Sslon led by John
..obce. WllsQn & Brannen." (That
I" 'd fwas T. A. Williams and N. G. Bran. Griffin, assistant to the presl ent 0
lien.) I Emory Unlwrsity.
"How to Make
Contract has b...n let for
constrUC-1
Youth Centers Click" was a daily fea­
tion of �o .additional rooms to High ture led by Ed Davidson dean of the
School bUIld 109, to be ready for open-
'
ing of school in September; contract wOI'kshop and member
of the Georgia
awarded to S. A. Rogers and T. A. .(J,tizens CounCil, and Mi Bessie
Bendt,cks for $1,326.
. . Givens, workshop director and field
POlltmaster W H. Blttch, appomted 'c
to suc'qeed D B. RIg.don, who has held' r"pres<mtatlve of
the Citizens oun·
the office for twelve yoaa!'s, i'd expect- ,
cil.
ed to assume charge dUllng the com- I Repr..sentatives fro", Statesboro
at­
inA" week; Chos. G. Bhtch Will r0111alO I tendlO!: the Youth Workshop
mcluded
at t�he money order Window and Dan .
Rigdon' as dehvety clelk. Mrs. John Hulst and Jimmie Steptoe.
"But that's all changed now," saYI
Sgt. Bennett. "Young men - and
ladies - have a better chance'of be-
Group From Bulloch coming members of the Marine Corps
At Training School now than they have bad for 90me­tim-e,"
Sgt. Bennett' stated that he PH­
ticularly wanted to see .ny 18-year­
old men who ne thinking of joining
the service. These youths, In addi­
bon to behig eligible for tlie......ular
three and four-year enliatment.lJ. ma,
enhst for a peliod of one year oaly.
,Young tadies who have riaached
the.ll" twenttet birthday but are Ie••
th&A 31 years of age may enli'llt tor
three to four year. in the �egulaL'
Marin... It was just recently �at
the rank. of the regular corps wera
opened to women. Prior to that theY'
were enlisted a8 reserves.
The age limits for men., are 17
th,ough 28-<1 31 if they have beeB
m the Marines befole.
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Bulloch county Will t·. represented
pn th' southern trammg school pro­
gram of the Farm Bureau by Mis8
Hennetta Hall, FranCIS Groover and
Gerald Brown, accord109 to an an­
nouncement from the c..orgia Farm
Bureau Tuesday.
During the program iR Augusta
July 10 to 13. where all the Southern
stam will be meeting, two hours each
day will be devoted ta discussion'S ''oy
),oung people. Tennessee, West Vir-
was none. glDla
and Georgia will have young
During the pawt three weeks the poople on the program.
Bulloch coun­
infestation has gained 3 per cent on ty along
With two or three otiler
the cotton growers. Some 90 per cent
counties in Georgia will pruvlde the
of the gro.... rs are doing all Within yowng people
for the panel discussion
their power to control" weeVIls by
on July 13.
poisoning and other. means.
MIS'S Hall is very active m the
--------:-,-------· .. hBrooklet chapter and Mr. Groover and
Mr. Brown are active at Stilson. The
Will go With the cOllnty president, R.
P. Mikell, to Augusta Sunday and
tbre for the cntiro pr'O�ram
Boll Weevil Pest
Grows In Bulloch
WAS THIS YOU? 'rhe average boll weevil mfestation
was found to be 17 per cent in the
seventeen cotton Jields checked in
Bulloch county laat Saturday. The
highest infestation found in the sen­
enteen fields was 65 per cent of the
squares punctured and the loweat
Tuesday morning you wore a white
dress with brown and white belt and
brown and white shoes, natural
straw bag with red trim. You have
brown hair and blue eyes. You have
two 3tep-'Sons.
If the Indy described Will call at
the Times �fI'ice she will b. given
two tickets to the pictura, "Mother
Is A Freshman," sowing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After lecelvlug hel ttcl(ets, If the
Illdy Will clll at the Statesboro
Floral SHop sfte w!ll be "iven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Zolly Whitehurst.
TI\� lady described nst ....ek was
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, who called for
her tickets Thursday afternoon, and
aft." att'anding the picture and re­
celvmg her orchid phoned to express
hel' Lull appreciation.
AT 4-H CAMP
Billy Bland. obert W.. t sand
Jappy Akin� spent last wGek at Camp
Fulton, the 4-H c.mp near Atlanta.
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WAGE CAMPAIGN
MARINE RECRUITS
Change In Regulations
Gives Promise Of Better
Response To. �nvitatlon
The Morine I..cruiters are back In
busmess with a. bang thIS month. For
quite a while it has been rather dif­
fioult to join this famoas fighting or­
ganizatIon due to the small quota.
aSSigned to the local office. Last
month even an ex-Marine couldn't
get back in. according to M/Swt;. Har­
old A. Bennett, non-commissioned of­
ficer in charge of recruiting In Sa­
vannah.
A special age provision applies to
men and women �jho have previous
Marme ser"Vlce. They may deduet
to brin
